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Discontinues
Stamp Sales

Mrs. Nora Wyandt Has
Another Birthday
Mrs. Nora Wyandt has the feel
ing that since she has successful
ly completed her ninetieth year,
those “gay nl
ed for her last year surely must
begin in 1943.- Not in years has
she had so many things to con
tend with.
As if to defy her to settle down
at to and take things easy, the
cistern sprung a leak, the water
backed up in the basement, the
wall under the house had to be
replaced to say nothing of the
relaying .of a new sewer pipe
from the street to the house.
HQ,wever, while they may look
mountainous from the peak at 90
when you muft depend wholly
on yourself, Mrs. wyandt had
everything properly attended to
and doesn’t look her 91 years she
met on the day following Christ
mas, the 28th.
Christmas and her birthday arc
so mixed up, she just celebrates
them together and derived a great
pleasure from the greetings she
received from friends and rela
tives in nine different states.
She not only lives alone and
does all her own housework, but
remembered a great many rela
tives and friends at Christmas
time with articles she had made
or embroidered. Her eyes aren’t
as good as they used to be "but
what can you expect?" she asks.
With a serene outlook on life
that ultimate good must come
out of the chaos and destruction
into which the worid is now
plungeid Mrs. Wyandt has that
“inner peace” few ever attain,
and so we hope she may continue
to enjoy good health and see the
outcome ot the conflict in which
we all are so vitally interested.
PINED 828 AND COSTS
Raymond Barnett of near New
Washington was flned'MS.OO and
cost Christmas Day by Mayor J.
B. Derr.
Barnett and Robert Hare were
arrested Tlmnday in the men’s
rest room, charged with disorder
ly conduct Bare's cSke was con
tinued and his hearing will be
held at an early date.
HOME OR PUBLOUaB

HUMBER »

Electric Bills
Marked ‘Paid’

Higli lights of 1942

Santa Clatia made a late but
pleasant visH to all users of elec>
tricity in Plymouth, for their Dec
ember statements were mailed
out to them marked “paid**.
The siirprise was made possible
at a meeting held Monday night
by the Board of Public Affairs,
who voted to present electric cus
tomers with their December cur
rent bill “paid in full*'. The sec
tion embraced all residences and
businessplaces in the village, and
affected some 500 consumers.
The contribution by the Board
at^ts meeting Tuesday night to
talled approximately $2,000. The
action was taken t^ause of the
fact that a large surplus, amount
ing to approximately $20,000 is in
the light fund, and with all lines
and equipment in good shape, the
members of the Board felt Santa
Claus should come to see those
who made it possible to operate
‘ vilthe light del)p>artmcnt in the
successfully.
lage
The electric statements were
mailed out as usual, and on lime,
according to Clerk Rhine, but he
states: “Patrons should take no
tice that the electric statements
marked paid, and file them ak'ay with their receipts.”
Members of the Board consist
of Neai Shepherd. President, Otis
d and R. B. Scott; James
H. Rhine. Clerk. 'The Advertiser
^asure in thanking the
behalf of the community
and wish for them much success
during the coming year.

Today is the last day you can
buy State Sales Tax Stamps in
Plymouth unless the Ohio Depart
ment of Taxation appoints some
local representative to handle the
stamps.
With the close of business today. Decembcr SI, the Peoples
NaU(
ational Bank announces that it
will no longer handle the stamps.
This decision is brought about
due to a lack of help, an increase
in routine business and reports to
be ailed, and many extra de
mands being made upon the bank
ing Institutions of the country by
The loca
work which has r
hours in the handling of War
Bonds. This item alone takes al
most the full time of one person.
Bank oBlcials regret that this
step is necessary, but they feel
certain that the public will under
stand the bank’s position in re
fusing to handle the stamps any
longer. However, it is likeiy that
Plymouth will be given some con
sideration by the Tax Commis
sion, inasmuch as those who have
to purchase stamps will either
have to use extra gas and t^res to
go to Shelby or Willard, or pur
chase them through the mails.
RoUand Staggcmeier, superrisor of the sales lax devision. v;as
in Plymouth Wednesday in
gards to the bank’s discontin
uance of handling the sales tax
stamps. Mr. SUggemeier said:
"We sincerely regret the incon
venience tnat may be caused the
merchants of Plymouth through
the closing of our Sales ’Tax
Agency in the Peoples National
Bank. Should any other business
place, having facilities for prop
erly storing stamps, be willing to
cany on an agency in the inter
est of the community, the Treas
urer of State office would be willaider ILing to
At present, the nearest agen
cies are in Willard, Shelby “nd

Buy A War Bond Today!
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County Farmers Protest
Agricultural Extension
Service Appropriations

Top Woman Athlete

Richland county commissioners
took under advisement Saturday
the protest of a group of farmers
chiefly from the norUiem section
of the county against further ap
propriation for the county agricul
action must be taken before*Jan.
2 when the annual budg
jdget and ap
propriations report of the com
missioners is due. In the mean
time the commissioners await an
other farm g^up to advance ar-1
guments in the service's behalf, j
The delegation, headed by I
Henry Fackler, farmer of Ply-'
mouth contended that farmers ofi
the county did not get sufficient
help to warrant the $2,820 annual
appropriation by the board. The
state pays a like amount for its
support
■ The commissioners said that
the greater number of counties
qf the state maintain the exten
sion service, stating that it was
started
ed in Richland county ab
about
20 years aga As a result of peti
tion by farm women, the women's
division was added two years ago.
ambulance

TRIPS

Mrs. Francis Gowitzka and in
fant daughter were removed Wed
nesday from the Shelby Memorial
hospital to their home on Mill
street in the Miller-McQuate am-,
bulance.
N G. E. Linder, who makes his
home with Mrs. Marguerite Smith
on Park Ave., suffered a broken
hip in a recent fall and was taken
Sunday evening in the MillerMcQuate ambulance to the Mans
field General hospital.

SBILOH BOY AT
GREAT LAKES, ELL.
great lakes. HL-Hobart

A. Guntt, 45 W. Main. Shiloh.
Ohio, having enlisted in the U.
S. Naval Rewrve as a Machinist
mate, second class, has begun a
period of recruit training here at
the U. S. Naval Training station.
The training includes an in
tensive course in seamanship, na
val fundamentals and mUitaiy
drilL In addition, be and the other
petty otSeeci in hia company will
receive special instructions nec
essary for their rank, as well as
the usual physical hardening pro
gram.
Upon completion of the train
ing tb^ man will be assigned to
duty, either with the ships of
the fleet or at another naval shore
station.
)

Last ritoe for Barbara Jo Daum
wore conducted at the Finefrock
funeral home in Mansfield SaturY' aftc^Ttoon
^ Parents, relatives and ff'icnds
were dc-eply grateful for tto con
soling words of the pastor as fol
lows:
To live abundantly is the life
goal of all men. Few arrive at this
goal, oven in a normal life span.
& we pause to review the life of
Barbara Jo Daum. who at nine
Qterte CaOeB. NvMk. N. T..
•ohMl Ctrl nrimmfeiv ReaMUoa. years of age had already lived
hM beca aelected by tporto ex abundantly.
perts as the satstaailiBC wemsa
She came. October 11, 1933, to
athleta ti the year. Glaiia. wbe bless the homo of Vincent and
balda nairtWac Bka SlteSSaa- Edna Daum. From the time of her
tlsaal swfaM atarfcSp la pletared here
birth in ManMield, thru the five
with bar osBsotiea ef asedsli,
years of her residence in Ply
mouth, until the hour of 1^
RETURNS TO PLYMOUTH
death, her pleasantness and friend
(Dad) Hackett relumed ly smile won many friends.
F,
On September 10. 1942. she
Hymou
PI]
jght
ceived the sacrament of Holy bap
weeks’ visit with
Mrs. Wayne Perkins and family tism. Accordingly, her name was
entered u^n the rolls of the Ply
of near Ashland.
mouth Lutheran church. Until her
While there he attended
granddaughter, j illness she regularly attended Sun
wedding
Miss Leah Perkins1 to Mr. Arthur day School with her friends in the
as Day at 4:00 church of the Brethem In Lin
coln Heights.
Loving parents, a little sister.
Mary Anne, who will not under
stand
her sister’s going; a host of
Receiving Bids
playmates and school friends; a
Sealed proposals for carr>-ing grandmother, Mrs. Ella Daum of
the United States mall tempor Mansfield and numerous relat
arily (including parcel post mail) these and countless others all
on messenger route No. 231433 miss this beautiful life.
During the four months of her
between the post office at Ply
mouth, Ohio, and the- A. C. «t Y. illness the kind ministeries of
Ry. aiul the B. & O. Railroad, in friendly neighbors did much good
for
Barbara in helping the days
cluding the direct transfer ser
vice betareen depots when neces to pass.
The tired body will rest beside
sary, will be received flow by the those
of her maternal grandpar
local postmaster.
ents in Greenlswn cemetery. Ply
This temporary mail messenger mouth.
service will be let for the period
of the present emergency, pend No. not cold beneath the grasses,
ing the return of the regular mail Not close-walled within the tomb;
meaaenger, who is on military Rather, in my Father's mansion.
leave.
Living, in another room.
Periona bidding must be not
under sixteen years ofi age Iand Living, like the one who loves me,
Like yon child with cheeks
suitable to be intrusted1 with
abloom.
care and custody of the mails.
Statement of service in bids must Out of si|^ at desk or sebod
book.
correspond with that in this adBusy, in another room. ^
vertiMnent.
BUnk bids may be aecured as Shan I doubt my Father’, mercy?
weU as other data, if neceasary. ShaU I think U death .aa dooim
from the postmaster upon appli Or the itepping o’er the
cation therefor.
threahold
To a biner, brifhter room?

Leaves For Duty

Hrt. Juie Badtnch Hughes,
dsughter ot Mr. and Mn- Sam B.
Misa Zetta Brooks was in Col Bachrach waa listed among the
umbus Wednesday attending tba auxiliarica ordcced to active duty
Ohio Edueation AssocUUon meet- and will retort to the Second
'WAM2 Tmtoing Center, Dajrtona
Beach, norlda, on Dacember 31.
lor tmloiilC.
DELEOA'R TO COLUMBUS

^
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Buried Here
BARBARA JO DAUM. I
DIED IN MANSriEID
BURIED HERE

^IgSgSgSgSgSgSfiSgS!!!^

Around
the
Square
(By PUn«M WhitilMMd)

WITH A GREAT big smile on his
face. Bob Bachrach emerged from
Dr. LaSarre’s dental olHce Tues
day afternoons He had just had
one pulled. Dr. must have used
that “ole laughing gas."
GLAD 'EO REPORT that A1 Nor-

THE GREEKS certainly bad a
word for the kind of weather
nX I HAV
“DINTY" M<X)RE tells me he is
about ready to “roimd out 20
years at the FRH.“! He begins
to realize now how fast time flies
—at the early age of 40?
LES SHIEUJS CAN say the best
things about me. Well. I’m not
as slow as some people I know.
DON FORD has my sympathy
^ well as the two hundred fam
ilies he serv<?5 as mail carrier—
in winter its cold, and when it
thaws its mud—but some way he
manages to get the mail throu^

IF I had to vote for a citizen
whom I think has given more
work and effort in one of the best
things for the community I would
cast my vote to Don Einscl, Jr.
WATCH SERVICES IN and his bunch of Scout Leaders.
LOCAL CHURCHES They’ve certainly done a swell
job in 1942. and wo trust that the
An invitation is extended to the community is thankful for them.
community of Plymouth to at
tend the Watch Night services in ONE BUTCHER in town says he
doesn't think horse meat would
the Presbyterian or Methodist
over" in Plj-mouth. “I have
churches on New Year’s Eve.
lard time selling good meat to
In the Presbyterian church the :*ha
time is set for 9 o’clock when a people—and even then they crab
general good time will be had in about it.”
cluding the playing of games and
song test A worship period win BOBE9J BCKELBERRY went to
begin at 11:35 until the New Year (censored) to do some butchering.
Bob swears that he had all this
has bci‘n ushered in.
In the Methodist church the planned for corly this summer. At
Watch Night service begins at any rate we’re promised a mess
of
“cracklin’ bread.”
“c
11:15 preceded by the party and
; planned by the Youth Fellowship. The grou
oup will gather RADIO reports from the govern
ment state that we'll have plen
at 9:30 and all c invited.
ty of chicken and eggs in the near
future, but it didn't say whether
A REMINDER
the government would or would
The Advertiser lists the follow- not ration them.
rationing
lect; to ED CURPEN says there’s no “afavoid trouble later, watch this list
ter ChristinasI lull” with him.
each day:
He’s
_
_
his watch repairing. Incidentally
coffee with No. 27 stamp.
if you have a watch or clock that
Jan 5—Last day of fuel oil needs fixing, now is the time to
heating period Np. 2.
bring it in.
Jan. 6—Oil healing period
No. 3 begi
WELL, what do you know? Tbm
Jan. IS—Last day
oppl/ 1
DeWitt, USN. Norfolk, blew in
War Ration Book No. 1. Y
You town Tuesday. And there’s a cer
must have one of these books tain little girl that is wearhiB
in order to obtain Book No. 2, droopy eyebags. caused by the
to be ready later.
lack of sleep.
Jan 21—Last day to use Cou
x)n No.
pon
" ‘3 in your gasoline A IT WAS certainly good to see
boo)
Clyde Lasch again. He arrived
Jan 22—Coupon No. 4 in for an 8-day furlough, and youH
gasoline A book becomes good find him most of the time over a%
for gasoline purchases.
Joe's Barbershop. Clyde Uk>s the
Jan. 31—Last day to use Su- army, and even those Tennessee
10 foi three ans. He didn’t say anything con
gar Stamp I*
sugar.
pounds of su
cerning those southern gab!

Well Known Pastor Dies
Funeral services (or the Rev.
John O. Rhodes, 75. retired United
Brethren minister, were held on
Wednesday afternoon at the Unit
ed Brethren Church in Willard
with burial made in the Bascom
cemetery. Rev. Paul W. Sharp of
ficiated. Rev. Rhodes died Sun
day in the Cleveland Clinic after
an illness of one month.
He was a pastor in the Sandus
ky conference (or 45 years, retir
ing three years ago.
His pastorates included Willard,
Defiance, Shelby, Bryan and Van
Wert He waa a graduate of Fostoria Academy and Heidelberg
College.
Survivors include his widow;
two sons, WOIard Rhodes of Scan
dale, N. Y., and Captain WendeU
Rhodes, Shelby; one daughter,
Mrs. Ruth Brubaker, Chicago,
and two grandchildren.

TO THE FIRST person who vol\mteers to be “guest columnist"
for thb here space, well give two
movie tickets to the Plymouth
theatre. Get in your bid early!
We really need a rest, and perI you are
I knows?
IN ALL sincerity I want to wUi
all my old readers, and the sev
eral hundred new members of the
Advert!^ family a happy and
most prosperous New Year. We
trust that as time goes on, you.
as a new subscriber, will bc«ime
attached to Plymouth's best pa^
and renew your subacription In
the coining year.

NORMAN GOTTFRIED b expect
ed home soon, being honorably
discharged from the army. Nor
man was another <me of those 40
year-old-men, whom the govern
ment found wasn't so good for the
hard routine of army life. Nor
~DOHATE CAKE
man will resume his activities at
ShaU I blame my Father’a
Dr. and Mn. C. L Hannum do a fanner.
wisdom?
nated a huge cake, serving 98. to
Shan I att enawathed in gloom. the Willard hoapital (or the holi
When I know my love ia happy day. Other gifts were ice cream
IMPROYDIG
Waitkig in another room?
Flight Officer Paul Root is rein individual Santa molds fumiah
Bobert neeman. D. D„ Pastor ed by Rev. J. B. Fralick. turkeys cupwxting from a alight attadt
(Or the diniver by Mr. and Mrs. of pneuinonla at 0k Annjr Poat
Fltft Lutheran Church
hoapital at Sadalla, Mo.
Pamdena, CalH(.Paul Simroermadwr.

Home of Silver King Tractors '
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onployw* quit work Id tlw wr- ing of several highways. To make
coinc it Ktnlnd, ona of the crowd (yim complete tpur ftiouiui
leaving the aladtum at the end building you walk one and onePOBUSHED EVERT THOB8DAT
of e woiid lerlet ball game.
third mil» Nearby ia Arlington
The down tnwn -tores open at Natinnal ri«wie»efy, the Tomb of
°PETTON W. THOMAS. Edite rad Sfaaagv
noon on Tliunday and are open the Unknown Soldier and Robert
E
Lee Mansion
until nine In the eveninf, end
Entered at the Poet OSlco at Plymouth, Ohio, aa neond dess mefl
Recently 5tia. Lanehart and I
what cmwda of ahoppen tn^ at
matter under the Act of Concress of March S, 1878.
tract If 3TOU are not hungry when attended services in historic
you <enter a restaurant you wQl be Christ church in Alexandria, Va„
Esbsolption Rsisst One Tent, SKMi 8bc MentM SUM
by, tlthe time you are aerved or 7 miles from Washington. This
brick structure was completed in
___lit. your turn in lii
Writing to the WUl Street cafeteria. The eighth
im. George Washington was a
Journal Sam Green of NaahvlUe. thii modem world tr -trying to
Ttoim., eertaiaiy aski oOums ques get a seat in a atraat ear or bua
tions that shouU be of interest to in Washington, O. C. You stand
When the doctor taya, "Ihis may hurt tor a few m|n- the folks of Plymouth, and Ohio. in line for everything, even to
January 1, 1942 President and
utea,” most of us are able to grit our teeth and take what
tend church servlcea, which ia un Mrs. Roosevelt, aeoompsnied by
ever temporary nahi may be administered to us.
usual at moat cburdies elsewhere. Prime Minister. Winston Church
As we lace IM, with Its fearful picture of total t|var
Mn. Lanehart la -toiog secretar* ill attended ssrviees at this churdi
on all fronts, it might be well to take a deep gulp and gird BLUE APPLEBe PUBPLE COWS ial work at the National Head- occupying tha Washington pew.
ourselves to stand anything during this year so long as it Editor. The WaU Street Journal quarters of the Red Croes here. I A small silver marker on the com
Wonder if you could solve a am a guard and special policeman munkm rail marks the spot irhere
will lead to victory, peace and a better world after the problem
in **un-simple'* arithme with the Depertment of Com Robert E. Lee was confirmed. Be
operation is over.
tic Mr. Editor? The problem merce, Depertment of Labor and occupied pew number 40, near the
There is no doubt that it will be a year of many heart sounds about as **goofy*' a
aches and dreadful suffering. But if we c^ kMp our minds ask you to suppose you had a Interstate Commerce Commission Washington pew. The pews are
numtiered and have doors on
each new bushel of blue apples and If you group.
set on the outcome—if we can keep faith
The three moat popular and them, they are the original plain
lelping to
t( remove the can- walked down the broad highway
incision of the doctor’s knife is helpuii
and square that have been oc
coous growth which would otherwise destroy our dviliza- with a purple cow, how many well known landmarks are the cupied by wonhlperi for nearly
Capitol
building, it is 7M feet
tioD—we can look forward to 1943 as being the year in more drinks could you wiggle along, covering $ti acres. It is con 170 years.
long with?
trtdch we are going to get rid of a dreaded disease.
The George Washington Na1 1know that is silly, but I am strutted of Virginia sandstone and
not to blame for the problems Uaasaefausetta marble. The statue ttonal Masonk Memorial ia also
Freedom atop the dome is 19 located in historic old Alexan
that confront us, and here is one of
feet high and stands 2SS feet a- dria. It seta atop a series of ter
that came to my personal notice^— bove the street The Capitol fac races 200 ft high on a hill at the
in a grocciy.
es cast The Senate meets in the end of King street I visited this
Two men had about half
The Bible is still the best read book in America, but
north extension and the Repre- temple the same day we visited
still it is not read by the great majority of people, a recent bushel of groceries—they had aentatives in the south extension. Ml Vernon and saw the home,
survey by the Institute of Public Opinion, made at the choice stuff too. One man did We have visited the Capitol and museum, gardens and ivy covered
all
the
paying,
and
can
you
guess
request of the American Bible Society, shows.
, anc tomb of (Jeorge Washington, for
The survey, conducted on a nation-wide basis, found tllat how much cash he paid? One
Con whom our capitol city was named.
Regards to old friends.
only 8,500,000 of our adult population read the Bible nick-1! And that was for the tooth gross.
picks. The edibles weib paid for
Harvey L. Lanehart
The White House is located IH
regularly and 35,000,000 admit they have not opened a Bible with blue and yellow stamps. The
ilea northwest of the Capitol on
during the past year.
nice New Deal gives these stami Pennsylvania Ave. The grounds
The survey did show an increase in Bible reading result out to encourage people to bi
Here’s
My
“Delayed”
ing from the war, more than 4,000,000 people say&g that more food-stuffs and thereby r comprise about 17 acres and are
Christmas Letter To
they read the Bible more now than they did before Pearl duec the burdensime surplus. Did wooded with 80 different species
of
trees.
A
high
iron
fence
sur
Harbor.
you know that? It is quite true, rounds the entire grounds. The
All The Service Boys
Usually, in time of war, there is an increase in interest Butt just wait I haven’t told you White
House has been closed to
in religion. Whereas the extent of it cannot be measured the probten yet
the public since war has been de Dear Friends;
entirely by a survey of Bible reading, this one factor is
■ ' ■
Paul. _
clare. Police guard all entranc
w.
Treasury, on Novem es and soldiers with rifles and bay
certainly an indication of our religious habits.
Althoi^h the people in the country towns were found to ber 30. 1&42, told the American onets patrol around the en
read the Bible more than those in cities, the survey clearly Academy of Political |md Social tire outside of the grounds. Pe
shows that there is plenty of room for improvement in the Science in effect, that due to a destrians are not allowed to use
past weelt
time given to religious considerations in every part of the general ebortage of goods and ex the sidewalk along the Pennsyl
cess purchasing power, drastic vania side, but must keep on the It's' cold and crisp—ideal weather
country.
for a White Christmas. Now. We
measures must be taken to pre opposite side of the street
have
got
the
weather,
but there
vent this country from plunging
Washington’s Monument 55$ ft is a lack of the Old Christmas
head-on into the most dangerous high, resembles a giant railroad spirit
3TOU knew when you were
inflation. And Mr. Paul seemea spike protruding through the here. There isn't any tree in the
so alarmed that he repeatedly us- earth. The base ia 55 ft square, square, and we didn't put up the
,ed such words as force, compul the top measures 34 ft An ele Christinas lighu this year.
sion, heavier taxes, rationing etc. vator takes visitors to the top.
Business in the stores has been
^ -Bow to Win Meads OBd
—all suggesting the urgent need Ftom this 500 ft observation romn exceptionally good. People have
hilaaos Paopls’
for reduced consumption. As a a fine panoramic view of the en^ the cash but toey can’t spend it
matter of fact, Mr. Paul did not tire District of Columbia, part of We're buying bonds which I be
lieve is a good thing. There’s s
propose ezaetli^ to put the entire Virginia'and 54aryland, Potomac shortage
of candy, toys, radios,
QU.\RREI.- -BUT MAKE UP
civil population into a sort of
Anacostia rivets can be seert etc. but at that the populace isn’t
Alfred Lunt on ' Lynn Fontanne get about 30 letters a straight-jacket of federal laws in and
The monument ia located about suffering from the lack of any
week asking how they are able to live such an ideal mar- order to reduce consumption of
half mile aouth of the White thing. And speaking of buslnesa,
toried life. They are so devoted that one will not go into a goods, but he surely did give
I wont to 'csu .jrour
]Tour attention to
play where there is no.part lor the other. It has cost them the impression that nothing short
Jreetinga
There are many historical plac the Ctoristmas Greet
____
, around the .
The boyi
thousands of dollars, but they have stuck to it. They were of the federal govenunent’s mail es and interesting points in Wash
in wishing
hcere m
--------- everyone
paid $75,000 for makinc the movie, "The Guardsman." ed fist, vigorously used, would ington, among them are Lincoln an sincere
you
a
very
Merry Christmas
of
:
-~
■
Idetro-Goldwyn-Mayer offered them $450,000 to make lour save this country from inflation Memorial, Melon Art GsUety, and a Happy New
In mak
of the kind that suggests economic Smithsonian Institute, Supreme ing my rotnida, .I'dYear.
pictures, but they turned it down.
say that not
I met them on the Normandie, crossing the Atlantic, chaos.
Court Building. The Library of a My's name was mined in our
Well the tame government that Congress, U. S. Treasury (third conversetion, so read them and
and I asked Alfred Lunt if he would tell me what magic
oral alchemy he had used to win the heart of such a charm- pays Mr. Paul to make that kind oldest building in the city). Bu feel that they are a peisonal
of sp^b—and one before the reau of Printing and En^ving,
jig lady. He hesitated, glanqed at Lynn, and said yes.
**fhere^in»’t much news to tell
He was engaged to play in "A YounfcMan's Fancy.” He American Academy of Political Government Printing Office, tln- you
this Chriatmea, especially
Rallroad SUtion. Jefferson
lad been bom on a farm 35 miles from Milwaukee, and had and Social Science is not the only
carrying similar import—U Memorial Zoological Gardena, ^ppeninga around the squfre.
'rome to New York to get ahead as an actor. This was his one
giving away blue and yellow Washington Cathedral where rest The poker games am getting less
•irst big Broadway chance, and he was nervous about it. stamps, to encourage greater confrequent, the crowd la
the remains of Ex-Prealdent Wood no dances; no hunting and UtUe
When he went to rehearsals there was also in the cast an
ion.
row WUaon and Admiral Dewey. amusement of any kind. That la,
Treasury report for Nov
kind of amuaement you fel
most beautiful ember 16,1942, shows, among oth Department of Agriculture. De the
lows used to call fun.
eyes on. But he er things, an item ’’R^emption of partment of Interior and many
Well from the way thinn look
was too embarrassed to speak to her. Finally, the stage Commodity Stamps” from July 1, others too numerous to mention. by next Chriatmaa you'll be
There are two hundred million
manager called him over and introduced him. Lynn was 1942, to October 31. 1942, $62,742,thankful you are in the aeri^.
standing on a rickety, wabbly staircase which was to be 404—an average of ateut $20 dollars worth of government build We civilians bdieve in backing
in the federsl triangle which everybody up, especially the Brit
used in the show. As Allred Lunt advanced, his heart million a month, given away to ings
includes the Department of Com ish. Faimera in these pa^ are
played a private little time bf its own.
encourage more consumption.
merce, Department of Labor, De abort of help, and from what we
Then he tried to do something which is no less than
'n\ere is your problem &lr. Edi partmental Auditorium (where hear they'U be selling their hors
extraordinary. He had been going to see romantic Euro- tor. Don’t go to wasting time try draft numbers are drawn),‘Inter- es at higher price than porkeri.
.pean plays in which the hero gallantly kissed the lady’s ing to work this out on basis of sute Commerce Commiision, In You’ll remember back a few
I hand and so this ex-farm boy tried it. He lilted
‘ ‘
'her band, Aristotlian logic—try a clair
clairvoy- ternal Revenue. Department
short years ago, when there was
he bent over, then misSed his
stei
___
jp a! nd fell flat on his lace! 4^nt We must eat liule meat,
Justice, Archives Building, Feder
The stagehands roared with laughtei
about possibly with our pos'itcrii
al Trade Commlraion, new Post
But it didn’t kiU hU love. Thile more he saw ner, the shining—and must give away Office Department, old Post Office to the farmers not to plant w^t.
corn, peanuts aiul cotton, To^,
more deeply in love he become. Finally, one
da; as they stamps to encourage more con- Building and District Building.
e day
they sUU do it. right in theface
were walking up Filth avenue, they came to 5i
59tb street siimption! I ask you. **is that
There are over 500 churches and of a great food ahoitagc. Those
100 libraries. 600 parks and open old days were when thgr were
where the old-fashioned cabs wait for customers. He asked goofy”?
Sam
Green
spaces
in
the
city.
Rock
Creek
is
talking ’Technocracy. Remem
her to take a ride, and then and there, in a hansom cab
the largest and contains 1700 ac ber the word? It waaa big
chopping through Central park, he proposed.
I asked them if they—the perfect stage couple—ever had Writes Very Interestingly res. It extends for several miles, that everyone had ahwt t^ t^
there are several natural woode when machines would t^ the
quarrels.
Of Our Nation’s Capital valleys
the
k
and ravines. Rock Creek place of man.
"Of course we do." said Lynn. "Terrible ones—but we
Under War Conditions (s stream about the size of the different now. Wh*t we need If
never let the day go without making up."
Clear Fork), flows through it
Quarrels donT really matter. But the making up does.
The following letter written to There are many drives, bridle len that are Bst^ on governBo U you have quarreled with somebody very dear to you.
whjEdon’t you try to make up today? Not tomorrow, but the BellviUe Star by Mr. Harvey paths, and a foot trails. The rug
ged natural beauty ia picturesque. ‘SySYrtmlt HOW LO^ the
' today! As the Bible says: "Let not the sun go down upon Lanehart will be
Plymouth, inasmuch
hU wife. An old water power mill stiU
your wrath.”
grinding flour adds to the charm.
The Department of Commerce
Plymouth girl and relativei in
this community still reside here. Building (our guard group head Deah ole
quarters)
is 1050 (L long, 325 ft
Those remaining on the Home
Front can only visualize what the wide, 7 stories with basement and
war ia doing to our key cities by attic, seats 900 people. The aquar
iding of what others are doing, ium has 41 display tanka and 3
and the conditions under which small floor pools. The U. S. Pat
they live in order that our soldier ent Office, Maritime Commitaion,
boys and those in the armed forc Civil Aeronautics, Coast and Geo cornea to their standard bf living.
es may have the supplies so vital detic Survey. Foreign and Dom Well anywsT.^the bo^ have
and forth,
in this war, and so we are indebt estic Commerce and Secretary of been running back
and I
we’
ed to Mr. Lanehart for his descrip Commerce, Jesse Jones, are lo
gottm more ideai.frqin
tive letter of our national capilol: cated in this building; also Bu ve
hmd than weVe ever had befon.
Washington. D. C. reau or Fisheries and part of the E^ Mrs. Roosevelt ssys thri the
Census Bureau. The Department American people don t know
Dear editor;
I thought perhaps some of my of Commerce Building was erect
lends in and nearby Plymouth ed in 1931-32 at a cost of over $17,
the other day where the Bank
our old home town, who have nev 000,000.00.
The new Pentagon Building a- of EnSid^ atm setting the
been in Washington, D. C.
might be interested to learn some croaa the Potomac river in Arling
there's a lot of news scat
thing about the Nation’s Capitol ton, Virginia far outrivala the
about over the country,
It is a very buay, bustling, crowd Cotiimerce building. Ha coat when tered
end the moat important evrat
ed war-time dty. The 1940 popu- completad wUl be $70,000,000.00. was that of last sreek when Mr.
UUon was 700,00a Today it ia It trill have 25 miles of offlocs
far above the million mark. The and bouse 40.000 War Department
city has not expanded according trorltcra—truly a amall dty in it
a II—■ jtosttos
to the population, hence the crowd self. This cost includes tha bulMed coBdttkms that exist here to-| ing. gtadtogof •e*std5^laf»«^ll. ^MRsi^ out. But that ain't
ofltoeies oj land«a«|a. and tbe dtoRg- «)W5 I lUnk. Irirnr what I hem
day, .mte Bis govens:

Trv In PlyrtumA First
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rr MAY HURT

HOW MANY READ THE BIBLE?

Dale fp Cabnecoe

•Out of Fight on ‘Guad—but He’ll Be Back

1943 ’Tdreamlin^" Congress gets
loto
This
flatton” is B'gii.-ing some of Ihuae
eoltege pnteatoikaosm In Wash
ington. You aae. they’ve been
mosty tfaeorisls. but now they
have actual psablams to face—
their theory la finance didn’t
work. But why should anyone
but the New Deslan worry about
money? They figure things out
pretty good. Ramtmher a cou^
n' years ago they 'appropriai^about three million doUar* to build
a "modm vRla^ down in the
hiUa of Wsat VtoflDla, to be pat
terned after ourTbst Lady’s
ito. Well they got tt built all
right but they had finished it
three miles from the nearest vil
lage etore—^you couldn't even buy
a loaf of bread. And the apart
ments had to rent for $75 per
month. No o"*
---- about
I much
it except oc
i it was oompleted, Imt i

sum oz fi/osuuu. Accoramg to my
it. but it took a helluva lot of tax
money (yours and mine) to pay
for il I still say if our govern
ment inaista on spending money,
you and I shouldn’t worry about
who's going to pay who, especial
ly since we're three hundred bil
lion in the red.
Well this ia about the first year
that SanU hasn't been around
here for a long time. I think he’s
tied up down in Washington and
can't get around Uke be used to.
I guess it’s about time to teU you
that unless things change, don’t
come back home expecting to find
what you left You probably read
in the papers where the New
Dealers say that 300.000 amaU
buainetaca will be forced to close
up. That includes tome of the
atorei in Plymouth, too. So don’t
feel too badly about not be^
home for Chriatmaa, eqiecially

the opportunity to show their pa
triotism and support of their
country. In the flist place it ia
a little hard to eatabliah the right
kind of confidence, and in the se
cond place, there wasn't any ne
of it because! there baa been
so
be
and regulation: aet„ to
.. get hy.
bv. it mi
I
>1 ^ “Every
feel___
himself.'' You get what
Well anyway. Col Eddie Rickibacher in hb talk last Sunday
kinds
hda said it in la
words when
audience: ‘Take the men in Guad
alcanal all over the Solomons
and in the Southwest Paci^ Put
them in.American factoriaa. and
you won’t aee any shortagea."
Now, that’s saylny a whole lot in
a few words. Only I'd Uke to see
some of our New Dealers put in
exdiai^ for those
e men m Ithe
front line, and there
'—'
re wouldn't
be
half the red tape to> getting
|
thinff
done.
There’s one question Fd Uke to
aik Ben Smith or Bob Hunter.
“What nationaUty of men make
the British Bghth Army?"
' the answer.
FeU, fellows, don’t forget to
write, and let me sey, we at The
Advertiser, around the square and
the entire community, aend to
each and everyone of you our
moat sincere wbhes for a Mei
aerry.
Merry Chriatmaa and a Happy
and Prosperous New Year. Maty
your luck be the beat,'

WOOFs in Action

ka^hsS^”^

Tw ■fikifi «r tk*
ifWiBti to IlM U. t. Rimj
Jr torees to MMtoil Mi. K. T..
art rtwwm totMtot tkttaelM to
totor “Ctm—it** trttoi^ twii.
nt 4t« to tok to.* VmmIi ft tilt,
tartetfalnMt tt mdk kttftttt to
kto 04 teirtto. WOOF kttov to *

TOP THAT
BUY WAR BONOS

3

n:<:’

ffoaw of SHvtr Kaig tractors
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SHILOH NEWS
ABOUT OUR
Rites Held For SHILOH GRANGE SOLDIER
BOYS
Mrs. McBride
WEU. KHOWH WOMAN PASS
ES AWAY AT WILLARD
HOSPITAL
New* of the peninf of Mr*.
Mery Ellen McBride cut e gloom
over the community on Chriitmu
day. The drcumstancee that led
to her death made her paning
more sorrowful.
On Thursday afternoon her
niece Mrs. Maty Dickerson Seibel
of Columbus, who maintains their
old home here, were on the way
to the home of their daughter in
Cleveland , and stopped
home of Mrs. McBride.
They
found their aunt unconscious on
the floor and gu fumes from the
hard coal burner filled the rooms.
The doctor wu called and Mrs.
McBride wu taken immediately
to the Willard Municipal hospital
where everything pouible wu
done for her.
Her I
at her
hope wu given that she could re
gain conscienceneu and she died
about 4 o'clock Friday morning.
Mrs. McBride wu bom June 11
less, at the farm home cart o
town, the same farm on which
her grandparents settled. She wu
the daughter of Thomu and Su
sanna Miller Dickerson and
the last of a family of four sons
and two daughters. She bad al
ways been a resident of Shiloh
since her marriage. Her husband,
Marion McBride preceded her in
death many yeara
Mrs. McBride wu a life-long
member of the Methodist church
and wu active in the Sunday
school and the W. S. C. S. She
wu quiet, unassuming, a cheerful
disposition, a true frien<
a deep faith, wu an example of
a high standard of Christian liv
ing.
F\meral services were* held Sun
day afternoon at 3 o'clock, at the
McQuate funeral home. Her pas
tor Rev. E. R Halnu omdated.
Burial wu in Mt. Hope cemetery.
Surviving is one son, George
A. McBride of Sterling, and who
is General Secretary and treutirer of the Order of Railroad Tele
graphers of the Baltimore and
Ohio division No. 33.
A' number of nlecu and neph
ews and a host of friends also sur
vive.
CARD or THANKS
I wish to extend my deep ap
preciation and my sincere
«h.nw« to all the nei^bors for
tbelr kindneu; to Mr. McQuate
for his aronderful help; and Rev.
WaiTUHt for his words of comfort.
Although my wife is sick in bed
at home, she joins me in thanking
all these go^ people for thejr
help and sympat^ in our time of
amrow.
31p
George A. McBride

Former Rdsident
Dies In Mansfidd

Mrs. Marths Brsy Berrier. 48.
died Satiirday night at her home
in Mansfield, following a short ill-

were held
0 p. m. at tlu
Memorial. Rev. G. E. Swoyer,
tor of the Tim Lutheran chi
nd burial
field cemeterj^
Surviving are her husband
l^wrence. two sons, Ivan and Rob
ert; two daughters, Mrs. Edith
easier and Birs. Irene Zellner all
of Mansf
les Bray
Bray of Cleveland; two sisters,
Mrs. Ebner H. GulUon of Moun
tain Grove, Mo., and Mrs. George
StatonI <of Montreal, Canada.
CffAMOK OF REAIBCMCC
ICr. and Mrs. CUy Bfacler mov-

,

.

^‘SJSr^on^rtS^e.SS!

idge Heights.
Mn. Robert Moser and sister.
Mlu Betty McBride, moved Mon
day from the L. L. Domer proper
ty bn Vine street, to the home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
McBri^
Mrs. Deeu Wlllet and daughter
Ethel are moving from the Dew
ey property on Church atreet to
the Domer property.

wFSSS
S^ia°2SwS?

1st Sgt Russell £. McManis of
Camp Pickett came on Christmas
morning to spend ten days with
his father, WUUam McManis.
Pvi Frederick F. Fackler, Kirby M. NMbitt and Pvt Albert
Kopina all of Ft Devan|, Man.,
came home together Thunday
morning to spend Christmas with
their respective families and leK
together on Monday evening to
resume army duties.

Try In Plymouth Pint

} fViday evening dinner g\iesta of
1 Mr. and Birt. Rp*d Page d Ash-

I land.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fackler
and children Nancy and Boyd, fie
Mr*. Rachel Fackler of Toledo,
called on friends, Saturday.
Bin. J. J. CihU of CleveUnd
spent a few days visiting herpurents, Mr. and Blrs. R B. Miller.
She was accompanied by Blrs.
Gertrude White, who visited her
daughter near Shelby.
Pro! and Blrs. Franklin Black
and daughter Judith of Toledo,
were visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Black the week
end. They were Joined on Mon
day at the Black home by Rev.
and Mrs. O. S. Goemer of laicas,
who had also spent Christmas at
the same home.
Mr. and Blrs. C. G. Steele and

Dawson.
Betty Shaffer of Crestline is
spending the holidays with Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Heifner.
Miss May Lattemer of Cleve
land was a guect on FYiday e*
Mr. and Blrs. D. E. Bushey.
Misses Marjorie and Evelyn
^igland of Blansfield visited their
Wrents, Blr. and Blrs. George
England, over Christmas.

Mr. and Mr* Donald R. BameS
and daughter, Rosemary, were
guesU of relaUves in Willard oo
Friday afternoon and evening.
Su|k. and Mrs. E. J. Joseph &
chUdren, Willis and Susan, spent
Christmas in Fostoria. Miss Hat
tie Joseph of Lima accompanied
them home and remained over
the week-end.
Blrs. Anninta Lattemer went

Ohio Bureau of Unemploynient
Personnel is Greatly Reduced

The Shiloh Community Grange
will have the installation of new
officers Wednesday evening, Jan
Administrator Atkinson States Bureau Is Reaching:
uary 8th.
The installing officers will b«
“Emergency War Perio<^ Minimum.”
the tame that gave the work for
H. Rose.
(Change of Address)
the Shenandoah Grange a couple
Pvt. Roland R Howard
COLUBIBUS, O., Dec. 30—A Mr. Atkinson said,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
A.
H.
Dcssum
of
of weeks ago. They are Donald 3«5th T. S. S.. B. T. C. No. 8
During this war period the Bu*
Kent. Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Mc bureau of Ohio goverrunent that
R Bamu, Mrs. H. B. Miller, Mrs.
Fresno, Calif.
has faced a huge task in
Dowell and daughter Barbara has cut its personnel in half in a
George England, H. B. Paine, Mrs.
Ruth, and Mrs. Ida Mittenbuhler two-year period, reported iU aF. P. Downend and Mrs. C. W.
(Change of Address)
itional workers
of Mansfield were visitors of Blr. chievement to Governor John W.
Pvt Gordon S. England
Forsythe.
Bricker today.
and
Mrs.
W.
J.
McDowell
Friday,
35522361, Co. B., 353 Inl
has brought the number of
Officials of the Ohio Bureau of
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kester en
A. P. O. 89
Mrs. Kohl Better
.Unemployment Compensation op insurance accounts to about three
tertained on Friday, Mr. and Mrs. «Unemployment
Camp Carson. Colo.
Friends here have received
O. D. Fair and daughter Betty, erating .with federally aUocated million. The preservation of these
We can now address WUUam J. Mrs. Eva Fair. Mrs. Roger Bart- funds, has reduced its personnel records is ncccssaiy to permit pay
couraging word from Mrs. Mary
Kopina
as
Corporal.
He
received
Kohl.
irol Ann, all from in excess of 1,700 on Jan.1, ment to benefits in the c\'ent of
Mrs. Kohl fell at her home in his promotion a few days ago.
leld, Mr .and Mrs. Ar 1941 to an estimated 820 who will a wave of post-war or other un
employment. The Bureau must
Shelby on Monday, Dec^ 14, and
thur
Kaylor
and
son
Dean of be on the ]
(Change of Address)
keep in operation 65 full-time and
the report
broke her hip. She was taken to
Lorain.
Delphos Jay Arnold
the Shelby hospital for treatment
The new personnel figure ap 25 part-time claims offices servicMrs. David Rish spent Christ
Cookers
fie
Bakers
Bldg.
649
rkers in all
She is able to receive friends and
mas with relatives in Crestline. proaches ‘‘the emergency war per
Bainbridge,
Md.
the state.
is anxious for their calls.
Administrator
Prof, and Mrs. Wallace Fire iod minimum,"
Governor Bricker was told that
Hershel C. Atkinson told Govern
Jay
as
he
is
familliarly
called
stone
of
Madison
spent
Thursday
VI81T8 SOLDIER HUSBAND
the
Bureau
had experienced no
Bricker.
He
said
he
did
not
an
or
was home on a pass Sunday.
evening with Mr, and Mrs. A. W,
B4rs. Robert Bushey spent
Firestone and joined relatives in ticipate there would be any great loss of efficiency from the person
Christmas with her husband,, who AT CHRISTBCAS PARTY
fluctuation in this figure U^ugh- nel cut As an example, Blr. At
Cleveland on Frtday.
kinson reported that in November
is at the Great Lakes Training
Mrs. E. J. Stevenson was in
Mr. and Blrs. E. C. Geisinger out the coming year.
Mansfield Monday afternoon at
The Administrator pointed out 1941, 34 per cent of the unemploytending a Christmas party of the and Mr. and Blrs. Arthur Mellick that 1,700 employment level fig m e n t compensation payments
Friday at the home of Mr.
Mir Lutz Not So WeU White Shrine, a pot luck supper spent
ure cited on Jani
nuary 1. 1941 reand meeting during the evening. and Mrs. Wayne McUick.
nnel engaged
Christmu at the home of Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Swartz and ferred only to personi
benefits were payable, while in
and Mrs. Charlu Seaman wu ob VISIT IN YOUNGSTOWN
grandson. Frederick Peters, Mr.
November 1942 this figure had
Rev. and Mrs. Nevin Stover vis and Mrs. John Swartz and sons. pensation and excluded 1,200 for- risen to 60 per cent
served very quietly by the fam
empioyes of the Ohio State
ily on Thursday evening on ac ited at their homes in Youngs
Easter Oar
count of the illneu of the for town and Struthers a few days
ime, was a division of the
Easter Sunday falls over a period
mer’s mother, Mrs. Mary Lutz. this week. Mrs. L. J. Guthrie ac
^ i- 4JBureau. On January 1, 1942 the of 3S days, ranging from March 23
Mrs. Lutz hu been very poorly companied them as far as Akron
Mr .and Mn. C^G. Kimn of j ,200
200 Employment Service Divi- to April 35.
the put week but received much and visiited at the home ol her ^
frid
iion 4employes were transferred
son.
pleasure from numerous pres
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Bios-the
fedi
the federal
1
which included flowers, fruits 8t
iployment
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
cards with other gifts.
Guests
ployi were excluded from the
employes
R*t. Navin Slorar. Paster
Mr. and Mrs. Seaman spent
the
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Donald
pen nnel figures given to the
Sunday school at 10:00, Bits. E.
Monday evening with their son's
R. Barnes were Mr. and Mn. Har
wife in Mansfield. Mrs. Neal Sea J. Stevenson. Supt. Public wor ry Young, and Bln. Emily Hoben <3ov
man had spent Christmu with her ship and congregational meeting of Norwalk, Blrs. Florence Sloan
This deep cut in personnel has
at
11:00.
husband who had been in the hos
and son of BoughtonvUle, Miss been obtained largely through
Choir practice at 7 o’clock
pital at Ft Knox, over a week.
making only "absolutely neces
hltc
■ ■
He wu released on Friday and Thursday evening.
sary
replacements" from the drain
Susan Slone
she returned on Monday.
pcnonnel to federal gove
WHITE HALL~CHDRCH OF G^D George Young.
ment iage:
encies. 4 ‘ industries and
Rev.
John
Miller,
pastor.
wHI
Blr.
and
Mn.
Raymond
Richards
RECEIVINO TREATMENT
hold revival services at Wharton and daughter Patricia spent sev the selective service draft. The reJoe Miller of Gangu hu been for five weeks and during his
eral days with Mr. and Bln. Lyle duction also was facilitated
in the Elyria hospital the put sence, Russell Gothier of Upper Hamman.
avy drop
three weeks and is much itnprov Sanduslcy, will act as supply pas
ns filing claims for unemp
mplc
Miss Betty McBride and Dean
ed. His visitors on Sunday were tor.
Ruckman were dinner guests on ment compensaton due to t
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mellick, E.
Sunday school at 10:00. Chester Friday of Mr. and Mn. N. N.
J. Peterson and Mrs. Miller.
Van Scoy, SupL Public worship Ruckman of New London.
at 11:00.
Blr. and Mrs. Howard Long fic
birth of son
Prayer service Saturday even daughter Sarah Ann of Canton,
A son, James Rodger, wu bom
spent Christmas with Blr. and
______
to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wells ing.
on Monday, Dec 14, at the Shelby
SHILOH METHODIST
Memorial hospital.
CHURCm
Evnett R. Haiaes. Minister
Don’t gamble on your Tractor and Equipment.
Miss Mildred Downend and Peter
SUPREME COURT
Tuesday (Jan. 5th)—
Jordon of Detroit, were visiton of
VISITOR HERE 7:30 p. m., Mid-week Service,
Consult the man that is interested in that line
Mn. F. P. Downend the week
Mr .and Mrs. Roy Williams of
8:30
p.
mChoir
of Equipment
end.
Columbus were businen callen
Mr. and Bln. W. W. Nesbitt
of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Hamman Sund^—
at Pleasant View farm on Thurs 9:30 a. m. Church Worship, Com tertained for dinner Friday, Blr.
munion
Service.
and
Mrs.
Roscoe
Swartz
and
fi
day. Mr. Williams is a member
10:30 a. m. Church School. E. L. ily, and Blr. and Blrs. E. J. Stev
of the Supreme Court of Ohio.
Clevenger, Supt
enson.
7:00 p. m. Youth Fellowship at
.411 Work Guaranteed ---------------VISITING SOLDIER
Mr. and Bln. J. E. Hodges and
our church.
Mrs. Don Gates of Ganges and
Blrs. Martha Lev.^ of Plymouth
Call for and Deliver
Min Marjorie Ron of Ashland
were dinner guests of Miss Pearl
left on Simday for Camp Ho
Darling. Friday.
Texas, to visit Russell Gates.
Mn. John Rachel is spending
Blr. and Mrs. Alvin Wolf and an indefinite time with her hus ON THE NEWS FRONT
HURT BY FALLING
band in the East
Russell Copeland, an employee three sons spent Christmas
Mr. and Mn. I. T. Pittenger ob
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Co., Ashland with relatives.
Blr. and Mxa. R E. McQuate served their annual family gath
fell off a car, receiving serious
back injuries. He wilt be a pa and son Jack of Plymouth, and ering for the observance of Christ
Blr.
^ery
Bra'^cn
were
the
din
mas.
With them were Mr. and
tient at a Canton hospital several
ni*r guests Friday at the home oi Mn.' Donald Kochenderfer and
weeks.
Blr. aJtd Blrs. 1. L. McQuate
son Larry of Adario, Mr. and
bits. Della Fair of Shelby
Mrs. C. W. Fonylhc, Mr. and Blrs.
NEW YEAH DAY DINNER
During the past year Americans kU coasts, their apprebenslac. and •
R. R Howard and Mr. and Mrs.
The Ganges church will hold a few days with her mother.
became more new. ___
final ezecutkm of six.
their armual New Year's Day din Florence Mellick.
Robert Forsythe.
they bad been, since the
Blr. and Mrs. H. W. Huddleston
Sports, too. despite the amdety
ner on Friday. Jan. 1. from 12 to
Blr. and Mrs. Paul Ruckman Tided
Poland.
and worry of the people did ib*lp
and their daughter, Miss Juamta and son David spent Friday with
2:00 o'clock.
But as 1943 progressed, the war part
In be*-'
*
helping Americans
over the.Huddleston, who is home from the former’s parents in New Lon news tor American pe )ple be- *rougb
days."
CHURCH GROUP
Dayton for
tor her holiday vacation, don.
West Virginia woo the oatloBaT
MEETINO
iday at the
were dinner guests Frid
Mn. Cynthic Tullis and Mr. fic
invltatioD basketball tournament,
year.
The Women's Missionary So home of Blr. and Mrs.i. Kenneth
K
Mn. Wallace Hamly and son
Bataan and Corregidor feD to ttie beating Western Kentucky state at
ciety of ML Hope Lutheran church
lansfleld.
Craig of Shelby were visiton of enemy,
but Tokyo was bombed by Madison Square Garden. Shut Out
will meet We^esday aftcmoi
Mrs. L.- C. Fidler and Blr. and Blrs. Ralph Daup on Fri U. S. airmen—aU this happening woo tbe 68th Kentucky Derby. Na
Jan. 8th at the home of Mrs. L
tional league AU-Stars were defeat
son of Elyria joined her mother. day.
within the month between the ‘
ed, 3.1. ^ tbe American league
Wolfersberger. Mrs. C. H. Rose Blrs. O. W. Kaylor for dinner
weeks
to
AprQ and May. The
Miss Iva Jean Seaman of RugThe Cardinals, to fioor
will direct the lesson study, and Friday.
slana held off the Nazis during the team.
gles is spending part of her va year,
World Series
and
put
up
a
heroic
defense
Min Ina Brtimbach will give
CSerald Bush was a dinner cation with her grandparents, Mr. at Stalingrad. Aimoet eight months
chapter review of the book: "On guest on Friday at the home of and Mrs. Charles Seaman.
to
the
day
after
Yank
troops
landed
This Foundation.''
Blr. and Blrs. Ck^d Clawson of
Blr. and Bln. Clarence Palmer in Australia. French N. Africa
Mangfield.
of Mansfield, and Mr. and Blrs. Invaded by American troops u
CLUB MEETINO
Blr. and Blrs. Ami Jacobs en Marion Charles of Bellville were tbe command of Lieut Gen. Dwight Tbe worst of tbe year bappined in
The Martha Jefferson club will
Boston when 500 died In a night
D. (“Ike") Elsenhower.
meet Tuesday afternoon. Jam S, tertained at dinner Friday. Mr. visiton at the home of Mr. and
On the first anniversary of tbe club fire. Colorado’s srorst mm
at the home of Mrs. Eleta Fack- and Bln. VirgU Noble and family
Pearl Harbor disaster, the people disaster In 25 years enstefaed M
of Mansfield, Bliss Dora Noble oi
were told that tbe destruction there mlnerf Uvea. Carole Lombai^
ler in Plymouth.
Shelby, and Mias Mario Killinger Shelby spent Friday at the home was far greater than first revealed. screen actress, and 30 others were
Even the Japanese did not fully kIBed when tbeir trensport plaoe
of Akron.
FAMILY GATHERING
ol Blr. and Blrs. Jesse Huston.
■alize tbe enorraous soecets ol ersabed near Lea Vegss. Nev. TOs^
Blr. and Blrs. J. B. Bush were
The first time in six yeai
ais the
Mr. and Mn. Raymond iford rea
Dadoes through soomtm and eeoetr treaeberoua atUck.
family of Mrs. Desu Willet were guests of friends in Blansfield for and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dkk tbsl
Domestic. noo-miliUry life for tral sutes klUed btarinds and de
dinner
Friday
and
were
Sunday
all together to celebrate Christ
and three daughten spent Friday Americana during tbe year was
ls of c*
mu. Those enjoying the fellow dinner guurta of Blr. and Bln. L. with relatives in Steuben.
tube”
more and more tied up srith the ne- . . ,
ship were Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Bush of Lexington.
■Blr. and Mrs. £. C. Renner vis tioo’s aU-oot, tmaih-tbe-eaemy cf- Jersey, and flash floods to Pcoasiylvania. western New York broogtat
Willet of Upper Sandusky, Mr. 8c
Blr. and Blrs. Hugh Boyce, Don ited at the home of Blr. zi;d Mrs.
Rationing of eugar, coffee: vot more death and dsstiuctlop.
Mrs. Dalton HcDougal and fam na and Joe Ireland, and their Dwight Kunkel of Mansfield on untery
rationing of meat; rizlog We04raown Amarteaos saeb at
ily of Plymouth, Mr. and Mrs. guests during vacation, Janise fic Friday.
Bring costa: searcHy of materUls; actor Otis Skhmer, tt; sports am
Aiden WiUet and family and Hr. Jerald Schlereth of Shelby were
Blr. and Blrs. Hershel Shaum Inercased taxes announced to be. DocBccr, Graham M^oBtee. 61;
and Mrs. William Wlllet and fai.i- in Wooster Sunday to see Bln. of Detroit were guests of Blr. and gin to 1943; and finally gast^tM re- WHhur OlsBo VoBva, rellgieiis IsB*.
A B
c permits er. 73: Dr. Frederick Stock, aymily and George Ireland of tlans- Boyce's sister, who has been iR Bln. Don Gates. Friday. Blrs. H^wtiwg
geeb^ leader, •: and
field, Mrs. Marjorie Ehret of Ply
Miss Blanch Smith is spending S^um remained until Bln. Gates to save tire n£W made up the
high spots of elTlUaa life.
mouth wu a calltr. Mr and Mrs. her vacation with her sister, Bln. returns from the South.
Tbe •thrlBer" story of fbo year OT, were jnst a mw or ma pv”*>**Lester Putman of Detroit wen Robert Fidkr of Sandiaky.
Prol and Bln. Paul Zky and vasitaeUBdIogofItodgbtssbeAtHfInM «ko M
Sunday cbBtn at the Wlllet homm
Mr. and Bin. G. W. Faft woe daughter, Roberta, ol Spencer- tson OB the UBg Islud «imS fftaw

if/

BUY WAR BONDS

ALLIS-CHALMERS OWNERS!
C. E YOUNG-SHILOH.

PERSONALS

War, Rationing News Dominated
During First Year of Conflict

Home of Silver King Tractors

THE PLYMOOTH (QWO) ADVEBTiaOt. THOBI^>AY, DECENIffll 3h IKU
PARENTS OBSERVE
GOLDEN WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY
, Childrefv.and grandchildren of
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob D. Eby of
Savannah, gathered on Christmas
Eve to help them celebrate their
golden wedding anniversary. Mrs.
Eby was 76 in September and Mr.
Eby will be 83 in January.
Mr. and Mrs. Eby have resided
in the vldni^ of Ashland knd
Savannah pra^cally all of their
married iiie.
Ihey have five
daughters, Mrs. Clair Pifer, east
of Ashland, Mn. Donald Ford of
Plymouth, Mrs. Merle Wolf of Adario, Mrs. Karl Finley of west of
Ashland, and Miss Wilma Eby, at
home, and three sons, George of
Plymouth, Neil who owns their
former farm home west of Savan
nah. and Harold, now stationed at
Camp Atterbury, Ind. Their firat
child died in infancy. They have
17 grandchildren.
Mr. Eby by a former marriage
has a daughter^ Mrs. Tracey Jef
fers of Wilkinsburg. Pa., and a
son. Ora Eby of Mansfield, also
three grand-daughters and three
grcat-rrandchildrcn.
CHRISTMAS DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fenner held
their Christmas dinner Thursday
evening and had as guests their
daughter. Mrs. Emerson Shields
and husband of New Orleans, La..
Miss L,aura Fenner and Mis. Lil
lian Voisard of Plymouth.

Tty la F-lfmouth Fiat

homa where Ansel will become a Mist Mildred Johnson and Mr.
muak instructor at the University Wayne Bough of Manadeld, were
of Oklahoma.
entertained Christmas at the
home of Ur.'aidil'N^ Wm. Hough
MARTHA JEFFERSON
Mrs. Nora Bindley of Norwalk
CLUB MEETWa
was a holiday guest of Mr. O. Z.
Mrs. H. H. Fackler of Plymouth Clark and Mrs. Ruby Young on
LUTHSRAH IfXSSXpNABY
street will be the hoatess on next West Broadway.
SOCIETY
Tuesday. January S, to members
Lutheran Missionary So
Mr. and Mra. L E. Snyder of
of the Martha Jefferson club.
ciety will meet Friday evening
the New Haven toad had at their
Jan. 1st at 7:30 at the home of
Christmas guests Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Albert Feichtner. ’The even
Wm. Trlssier and sons of MansIn a lovely open church wed> topped with a miniature bride and ing’s topic is “A Fiesu With Our
Scid and Mt . sou Vis. Ciair stark
. ding in the Shelby Methodist bridegroom centered th<*
*Ab!e. Southern Ncighbcri”
Cl^tnias Day guest* in the ey and family of Plymouth.
church, Miw Barbara Anne Hoff Mrs. Robert Bachrach of Ply
Matt Brown of North Fkiifleld
FAMILY
OATHERINO
home
of
Mn.
Hattie
Sourwlnc
man, daughter of Mrs. Ralph It. mouth and Mrs. Ralph Fey of
With the exception of two sons,
were Mrs. Kenneth Myers and and Mrs. C. S. Moore of Plymouth
Hofihnan and the late Mr. Hoff Lakewood presided and were as
Miss Doris DeVoc of Norwalk, spent Christmas with their sister
man, Plymouth,
became the sisted by Mn. James Dones of Paul and Eugene, who are in the
and Mr. and Mra. Frank Beebe
bride of Staff Seigeant Robert A. Columbus. AH were life-long service. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. John
of Berea.
Hoffman. Air Transport Com friends of the bride. Later in the son of Plymouth Rural had their
Mr. and Mrs. Gale Kuhn ai^
Misses Sandra and Bernita Rob
mand, Rosecrans Field. St Joseph, evening the couple left on a short entire family home for Christmas
famUy of Mansfield had as Xmas
besides
a
few
friends.
The
day
inson of Mansfield are
Ma, on Sunday, December 27 at wedding trip reluming home on
their holiday vacatiem in the day guest*. Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Tuesday. Ihey expect to leave was greatly enjoyed by the fol
3:30 p. m.
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ross and sons, Mr. and Mra. Fred
The church resplendent in its on New Year's day for 3t Joseph, lowing: Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ross, Mr. and Mrs. George Cheese
holiday garb with traditional Mo., where Staff Sergeant Hoff Steele of Shelby; Mr. and Mrs.
man
of -Plymouth
Victor Weaver and children Jim
Newmeyer of Celeryville.
...and daughter
____ —
Christmas tree, palms, ferns and man is stationed.
mie
and
Bob
of
New
London;
Mr.
Mrs. Mary Fleck was a guest,
Haldon Cheesepoinsettas formed a pretty back
Mrs. Hofhnan is a graduate of
and Mrs. Stanley Johnston and
Christmas of her relatives all
Shelby.
ground against which the young Plymouth high school, class
Wadsworth. Ohio.
Misa Ruth Burger of Canton ii
couple exchanged their nupf
1938, and attended Miami Uni children. Shirley and Junior, of
Mr. and Mn. Donald Anderson spending this week with her
Cha:
spin versity for two years. Until her Greenwich; Mr. and Mrs, Clar
vows. The Rev.
George
of Plymouth and Mr. and Mra. aunts Mia Pearl Elder and Mis.
Beebe, pastor, officiated, using the mariage she was employed in the ence Vogel and children, Durwood.
Sandra
and
Dian
of
Ply
W. B. Anderson of Mt, Vernon, P. H. Root and family.
double-ring service. Ulumilinating 1 office of the Shelby Mutual Plate
mouth; Mrs. Eugene Johnston,
were Christmas guest* of Mri.
the scene were the Christmas Oiass Insurance Co.
Mr: and Mn. Cliff Sourwine
Ellen Robinson and daughters of had as holiday dinner guests Mr.
Staff Sergeant Hoffman is the Miss Joyce White. Miss Ruth
candles, the lighted tree and stars
Reed,
all
of
Shelby;
Mrs.
Flossie
Mansfield.
* Mrs. Wm. Knight & Mr. A Mn.
giving forth additional radiance. son of Mr. and Mrs. George Hoff
Miller
and
children.
Miss
Doris
Mrs.
Wayne
Somerlott
is
spend
Hteiy Va* Loo of Plymouth bePreceding the ceremony, Mrs. man of Shelby, and a graduate and Junior of New Washington.
ing the week-end in Cleveland sides the immediate faj^y.
Bonnie Root Greenwood of Lor- of the Shelby schools. Prior to
wiUk her husband, Wayne Som>ain, a life-long friend gave a re serving in the Nation's armed CHRISTMAS GUESTS
Mr. and Mn. Henhel Ross of
cjrtott
cital of nuptial miisic including forces he was also an employee of
Mr .and Mrs. Floyd Steele and
Mrs. Weldon Cornell and daugh near Plymouth, D. W. Einscl of
*Xove‘s Old Sweet Song”, “Drink the Shelby Mutual Plate Glass family entertained on Christmas
ter returned home Wednesday Marion and Mn. D. W. Einsel of
to me Only With Thine Eyes' Insurance Co.
Toledo
enjoyed Christmas with
at their home southeast of Ply
after visiting a tew days in New
Out-of-town guests attending mouth, Mac Trauger of Ft, Sam CHRISTMABDOfNER
•♦Melody in P'. “Salicl D’Amour”.
Mr. and Mn. D. W. Einael. Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. A- F. Norris en London.
“I Love You Truly” and the Lo the wedding and reception includ Houston. Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Miss Mae Bethel returned to
Guests
entertained
at
diimeron
tertained
with
a
six
o'clock
hengrin bridal chorus was played ed Mr. and Mrs. George Hoffman, win Trauger and Mrs. Eldine
Saturday in the home of Mra. her school duties in Ashtabula
as the couple took their places Miss Mary Hoffman, Mr. and Mrs. Bowman, and children of Shelby. Christmas dinner at their home Ethel Steele were Mr. and Mrs. Sunday.
before the altar and throughout Merle Hoffman, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and ^Irs. Henry Trauger and on High street, Mr. and Mn. Rus Virgil
Mr. and Mn. T. J. Webber and
Steele and family of Nor
Chauncey Black of Shelby, Mr. children of Norwalk and Misa sell Norris and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
the service.
mond Hatch of Shelby and Mr. walk; Mr. & Mrs, Chester Steele Mn. Lura Webber had as their
and Mrs. Thomas HoflFman, Mr. Jessie Trauger.
The bride was attired
of Shelby and Mr. and Mn. guests on Christmas day. Mr. and
and Bdrs. Glenn West.
street length gown of powder blue and Mrs. Wm. Gugler, Mansfield,
Mrs.
B. R Guthrie of Shiloh and
Wayne
^merlott
and
daughter.
velveteen, with hat and veil of Mr. and Mrs. Saladln. Norwalk,
CELERYVILLE COUPLE
Lolita. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Mr. Christy Weber.
maUhing color while her acces- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Greenwood,
OBSERVES SILVER WED
Steele and family remained over
Corp.
Melvin Waite of Camp
Lorain.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ralph
Fey,
r^ories were black- Her flowers
DING ANNTVERSJUiY
the week-end.
Forr^ Tenn, wife. Mn. Waite
^ve^e an old-fashioned nosegay of Lakewood, Mr. and Mrs. James
Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Van Loo
Mr. and Mra. Jerry Caywood snd daughter of Spencer and Mr.
Doncs, Columbus, Mrs. L. S. Rob
pink roses.
of Celeryville celebrated their and son Mac were
___ Christmas
________ Wilson Merriam of Detroit, Mich.
Miss Janice Hoffman, sister of inson of Utica and many local
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary I guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. G.Tyholday guests of Mn. Louise
the bride, served as maid of hon friends, including Miss Marian
on December 2S. They were mar- barger of Shelby.
Miner Md Mn. Tens Merriam.
or. She wore a rose wool dress Ruth Nimmons of Alliance, who installation of officers was be) ri«i at WilUrd, Ohio twenty-five
Rev, R C. Wolf of Blooms
following the close of the reguli
Luella Vandervort of Kent
with black accessories and her was home for the holidays
years
ago,
but
made
their
home
burg.
Pa.,
was
in
Plymouth
Wedbusiness session, and Mra. MarUmversity is enjoying her holi
nosegay was of yellow rose*.
muvt Harry and Supt. E. Lehr in Kalamazoo, Mich.
nes^ calling on friends. Rev. day vacation with her parents.
Honored Saturday
Mr. Arthur Schreffler of Shel
were installed in the Eut,
returned to Ohio and made Wolf is the former Lutheran pas Mr. and Mn. Harry Vandervort.
Following the rehearsal Satur Bailey
by served as best man and ushers
Worthy Matron and Worthy Pa- i their home in Celeryville-, where tor here.
Mias Marilyn Earnest of Tiffin
were Tom and Merle Hoffman, day evening, Mr. and Mrs. Merle Iron, respectively.
they now reside.
Rolland Staggemeier, Super Businesi CoUege, wiU arrive thia
brothers of the groom .Mrs. Hoff Hoffman entertained at their
Worthy matron and Patron of
Mr. and Mn. Van Loo enter
man attended her daughter’s wed- home the wedding party as a cour 1942. Mr. !and Mra. Orva Dawson tained memben of their respec visor of the Sales Tax Divlsioa wening (Thunday) to spend the
representing Don H. Ebright, New Year and week-end with
dinc^in a brown dress and hat tesy to the bride-^ect and their
tive families with a seven o’clock ’Treasurer of the SUte of Ohio,
wit^ gold accessories while Mrs. brother. Later the group attendher parente, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
1 closed their chapter year. Ap
was a business caller in Ply- Earnest
the annual holiday dance at propriate remarks were made by dinner.
George Hoffman, mother of the
Guests for the evening were ipouth, Wednesday. ,
groom, wore a fuschia colored the Shelby Country Club. Guests both offleers, thank^ the Chap
Pvt. Clyde Lasch of Camp
Mi*, and Mn.vJohn Newmeyer and
Mr. Emil Gricst of Springfield,
dress and navy accessories. Both included Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fey ter and their offieeA lor the sup family.
Campbell,
Tenn., is enjoying an
Mr. and Mn. Henry New- Ohio, was entertained over the
of Lakewood, Mr. and Mrs. Rob port given them. Then Associate
had corsages of carnations.
cigbtKiay frn-lough with his fa
ert Greenwood, Lorain. Mr. and Matron Mrs. Harry led a very im- m^a- and family, Mr. and Mn. week-end in the Harold Ruekman ther, Jpe Laa^
family.
home.
BA.VanZoeat
and
tamib'.
Mr.
RMsptioa Hald
Mrs. Thomas Hoffman, Mansfield, preasive iittlc ceremony of fare
Tuesday eviri!^ dinner guests
Mite MolUe Keller was a guest
Immediately following the cere Lt and Mrs. Wm. Lilly, Shelby, well to the outgoing head officers, anff Mn. Henry Gremmer and
Mn. Edna Kemp and famUy
mony a reception was held at the Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bachrach, ond each was presented with a family. Misses Annie and Mario Christmas of Mr. and Mn. John of
were Mias Jane WiUdnson of Wil
bride’s home in Plymouth for 50 Miss Janice Hoffman and Thomas gift, Mrs. Dawson receiving the Newmeyer. Mss. Henry Newmey Sehringer of Shelby.
er, Sr., Mr. and Mn. Ralph Moore
Mrs. Mabel Wirth was a guest lard, Halsey Heath of Columbus,
guests. The tiered wedding cakej Root of Plymouth.
Past Matron’s pin. Supt Bailey and family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Christmas in the'home of her son. and Mary Ellen Thomas of Ply.
made the presentation to the out Van Loo, Mr. 'and Mn. William Mr.
mouth.
Willard Wirih.and family on
going Patron. The entire ccre- VanLoo and the Mesan. John. North
street
Mr and Mn. J. E. Hodges, Mn.
lony was held at the Altar, and Bernard, Gerald and Raymond
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ca^U Martha Lewis and Park MdSier
in long be remembered.
VanLoo.
,
of Mansfield and Mr. and Mn. enjoyed Chriatmaa Day in Shiloh
l(lr.
and
Mrs.
G.
VanLoo
were
Arthur Myers were entertained with Mias Pearl Darling.
Mothai Inatalb Matron
Emerson Shields. M. SMITH
For tlic installation service Mrs, remembered with many lovely in the home of Mr, and Mrs. Rob
A wedding of interest locally)is employed at^^e Shelby Metal Harry’s mother. Mrs, Josie Cole, giA and many friends called dur ert Bachrach and daughter Ro 2-c, of New Orleans, and hia wife
ing
the
evening
to
extend
their
berta, on Christmas Day.
was performed Saturday after-1 Products Co. The groom
will return to that city Friday af
of North Fairfleld. was the Instal
Mr. Norris Kirkpatrick was a ter a ten day leave viaiting rela
noon at 4:30 o’clock in the Mcth- i son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brooks ling Officer. It does not often hsp colors tulationa.
oddist church when Miss Hazel' of Plymouth rural>oute, a grad pen that a Star Mother can install
Christmas guest d his brother, tives in Plymouth and Willard.
Mr. John Kiikpatrlck and family
Cooke of Shelby R. D, 3 was uni-1 uate of Plymouth schools and is a daughter Into the Worthy Ma HOME ON VACATION
Mrs. Carl Barkley of Memphis.
Lieut Mary Lois House is vis of Shelby.
ted in marriage to Mr. Raymond engaged in farming.
Tenn., arrived Tuesday for a few
tron’s chair, so thia was truly
Brooks of Plymouth. Rev. E. R j Following the ceremony a wed- an important occaaioi dor the par iting Willard relatives on leave
Mr. and Mn. Will McLaughlin dayi’ visit with her mother. Mix.
Haines officiated, using the double! du^ supper was served at the ticipants and also thi Lddge. Mrs. from her dutiei as recruiting offi of Greenwich, Mr. Ben Raasal- Mary Colyer and family.
ring ceremony. Miss Zetta Brooks, | bridegroom's parents home and Cole is a former resident of Ply cer for the WAAC. She is the brock of Cleveland, Mr. A1 GrifChriatmaa Day guests in the
former Willard librarian and is feth were entertained Christmas R D. Ream home were Mr. and
sister of the groom was the only > the ^ung couple will go to house mouth and well known here.
known to many in Plymouth. She
in the home of Mr. and
attendant
{keeping on the Brooks farm.
Mn. L. Kline and daughter Paul
Other Installing Officers were
-amoreaux' and Mn. Christine ine of Port Clinton, Mr. and Mn.
‘The bride chose as her wedding j Their large circle of friends ex Marshall. Arlene Schreek. Chai ha^ been in the WAACa for about
four and a half months, receiving
gown a two piece dress of soldier tend their best wishes,
Austin Thorton and daughter,
lain. Myrtle Dawson, Pianist, Ei hei> basic training at Fort Dei Johnson on Mills avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. K. L Wilson were Carol of Gallon, and Mr. and Mn.
blue with black accessories. A
Ross, Secretary, Mabel Stewart, Moines; Iowa.
Christmas' guests of Mr. and Mts. Steve Whitcomb of New Waahshoulder corsage of white mums XMA8 GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Doris Stazia and all of whom were preiented with
She if stationed now at Salt John West and Mils Maggie Wise iNitan.
and pink sweet peas completed
from the new Woi
daughter Geraldine and son RonLake City, Utah, and travels ail of Steuben.
her costume.
Mrs. Paul Root will arrive New
“■nie briXe is the daughter of: "if of MauafieU »J^t Chrii^ Iron at the close of the installa of Utah, Nevada and Idaho, seek
Mr. and Mrs. James BarceQona Year’s night from Indianapolis,
ing recruiU for the WAAC-s. She of Tampa, Fla., arrived Christmas IikL, and will visit lor a while in
Mr, and Mra. Walter Cooke, Sr., of
hu J»renta
^ Mn. tion.
the
Worthy
Matron’s
hus
has been at Sait Lake City for Eve for an indefinite visit with the P. a Root home.
Rural Route 3. a graduate of the, George Hackett and^ughter, Mband, Edmund Harry, could not the past three months.
Shelby schools, class of 1932 and "o-.
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mra.
Mr. and Mn; J. Howard Smith
smith. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond be present, a gift from him to his
Wilbur DeWltt and family. Mr. and daughter Madeleine enjoyed
ENTERTAINED
WITH
ife,
was
presented
by
Mra.
Cole
Goldsmith
and
son
of
Fltchville
8IDDA11.-TSCHAPPAT
Sam Barcellona of Cleveland was Christmas dinner in the home of
FAMILT
DINNER
to
her
dau^tcr.
The
new
corps
of
spent Christmas night and Sat
NUPTIALS PERFORMED
Mr. and Mrx Jack Pratt of Cuya
Mr. snd Mrs. Sam Stein and a holkiay guest
found a remembrance
Mr. and Mrs. R H. Swimmer hoga Fails, and apend the week
Announcement is being made urday in the Goldsmith and Geo. officers
from their Worthy Matron at their daughter Dana of Plymouth St. and daughter of Pott .Clinton, end with Mr. and Mn. Fr^ War
of the marriage of Miss Martha Hackett home on Trux street
entertained on Chriatmaa Day the
stations,
and
they
in
turn
gave
her
Mn.
Evelyn
Steele
Caugheity
ner of Akron.
Siddall to Dr. John Tschappat visrr PAREMn “
a gift for the new year. ’The So following members at a family visited her husband, Sgt Charles
on Sunday, December 27th in the
Mr. and Mn. Arthur Owens, tc
Mr. and Mra. RuaseU Bethel
Circle also remembered the dinner: Mr. and Mrs. Albert Caugherty, Jr, at Camp Perry,
Grace Methodist church at Harris are spending a few days with cial
outgoing officers In the East with Beeching and son, Mr. and Mn. over the holiday. Sgt Caugher- daughter of Shelbyiware Sunday
burg. Pa.
their parents. Rev. and Mis. Beth a token of their friendship.
Roscoe Hutchinson and family tys parents, Mr. and Mn. Chaa. afternoon callen at the R L.
Eoracat
home.
Rev. Alfred Haas, a cousin of el. Russell Bethel is suff sergeant
A gift from the officers was also and Mrs. Vina Hutchinson, Ply
Mr. and Mts Gleun Deati vis
the bride, performed the cere at Seymour Johnson Field, Golds- given to the faithful outgoing mouth; Mr. and Mra. Victor Steto, Caugherty, Sr., aiatef Eilene and
brother Jack, all of Mansfield, en- ited in Akron Christmas with
mony in the presence of Mr. and txiro. North Carolina. Mrs Bethel secretary.
Mr.
and
Mra.
Henry
Scherer
and
Mabel Stewart.
joyed Sunday with him.
Mr. and Mrs Ben Colyer and son.
His. Nelson Woolcock of Shamo- is accompanying him back and
’The rooms were decorated with family of Shelby and Mr. and
kin. Pa.
they, will make their home in Christmas greens and wreaths, Mr*. Lloyd Carrick of Tiffin.
The bride is the daughtei of Smithfleld.
the camp.
and
light
refreshments
in
the
holi
R H. Siddall of Bellaiie, Ohio
VISITORS
day manner were served follow HOLIDAY
and a siatei of Mia. P. W. Thomas HOLIDAY VISITOIIS
Guests entertained on Chriat
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Brown ing the close of installation. The maa Day in the home of Mr. and
of Plymouth, and has frequently
and son entertained at dinner on committee in charge was Ada Van Mrs. Clay Hulbert were Mr. and
visited here.
Iva Gleason, Alene Mos Mrs. Jock Mittenbuhler and aon
The couple will reside in Bel- Chriatauu, Mr. and.Mrs. Eunest Wagner,
er.
Isire when Dr. Tschappat prac Flanagan of Broken Sword, Mrs.
Gerald, Mr. Gordon Mittenbuhler
The list of officers now is W. M. and daughter Janice of Lorain,
tices dentistiy and his wife is Walter Smith of AJcrpii. Eail Margaret
Harry, W. P. R Lehr
employed in the offleo of
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Frank BaUey, A M.. Helen Dick, A. P. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Long and son
Ohio Power Co.
Billy.
Hite Marie Pryor of Cleve
Davii of Plymouth.
Orva Dawson,
Sec’y., Ingaba land. Mr. Boyce Monsieur of Phil
Scott, TTeas., Amu Markley, Chap adelphia,
OtfESTS AT
VISIT IN ATTICA
Pa.. Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
DIOC HOME
Mr. and Hri. W. M. Bnekhui- lain, Alberta Htdbnah, Manhall, Barrett of New London, . Mr. and
Christmas and week end guests non and family were entertained Ruth Ruekman, Pianist, Gladys Mrs. George Mittenbuhler and
in the Harry Dick home were on Chrlstmaa day in Attica at the Fetters, Warder, Virginia Ruck- Mia Florente Mittenbuhlac of the
their two sons, Charles R Dick home of Mr, and Mrs. Harry man. Sentkial, Kathi^ Sourwine, North Street road. Plymouth, and
from the U. S. M. 8. T. S. at Gray. Gueat of honor included Cond., Daisy Derr, A. C. Janice Aixfry Stotts of Norwslk.
Sbeepshesd Bay, Brooklyn, N. Y., the hocta' aon Robert Gray, homa McQuate, Ada, Inei Shafer, Ruth,
Pvt David Dick from Patterson, on furlough from C«aat Guard Donna R«NeIl, Esther, Theora
Kennedy, Martha. Gladys Bailey,
Field, Ohio, Mrs. David Dick of duty in New YoA.
Electa, Ariece Schreck,
Willard and Pvt HsUon C. Myers
Outgoing officen Mr. and Mrs.
of Beverly. W. Ve.
Dawson had the distinction of be
The Alpha Guild wOl meet at ing the youngest Worthy Matron
STELLA SOCIAL
>
CIRCLE MEEmO
the home of Mra. Vail on Sandus and Worthy Patron in the state,
The Stella Social Circle wUl ky street, Tueaday, Januaiy Sth. as well as being husband and wife
meet on Thursday, Januaiy 14th Aaalatant hoataaaea are Mn. Mae in the East, an unusual oeeurance. RlbvyBsnd.
at the home of Mn. Mabel Stew Sourwine and Mrs. Louise Miller. ’This year Mr. and Mrs. Barry
art Alt members are urged to at Memben are asked to remember Umnrtj ^ Sniland ara heading |he
tend.
. .
their aalca tax atampa.
- TnUaid BtefOapter.
eoui» yill restds'jrt;<>l^

Society &"Club News

Barbara A nneHoffman Becomes Bride
of Staff Sergeant Robert A. Hoffman

w

PERSONALS

O. E. S. Installs
Officers For. 1943

Cooke-Brooks Nuptials Performed
Saturday in Methodist Church

NEW TELEPHONES
INSTALLED IN DECEMBER

SSSis

PlsrStatioo, 16 Sandusky St ................ ........ 2.
HMiky La Cole, North Street Boud;V. 8154
W. & Yoana:, 20 NorOiSt.,.;,..
;........... 1003
A- KeOeAtls; Ervfa Road .....
.............8132
W. D Jteed,30 Befl St... .. i ........... 1263
DooaUAlideniSi, 33 Pwiaer St.1004

' .
*'• .
IJORTHERN OhIOXeLEPHONE,

1

Try In Plymouth Pint
there
now. Fm glad I can be here to
help do my part
Tommy. I would like to thank
the committee of FRH employeas
for the cigarettes I receiv^ also
thank you or whoever sent tlift
paper to me. It sure is wonder*
' ■ to aet it
will sign off for now and Jse
1 wifi
(Change of Address)
looking for some papers. I will
Walter Grimmer HA 2/c
write
to you soon again.
U. & Navi *
1 remain as ever,
Quantico, '
Leo Kendlg.
Somewhere in the Pacific.
Pvt Kenneth V. Myers 3SS36454
Dear Leo:
Service Co. 302 Inf. U. S. A.
It’s really nice to hear from
A. P. O. #M
you but your letter was entirely
Camp Phillips. Kansas.
too short Bverythtog in PIjn
is about the same. See Dad of*
(Change of Address)
t«i. and also mother occasionally
Pvt Chester Garrett
—both are weU and OK. Right
673 HQ Co.
now', and for the past two weeks
Airborne Eng.
the home folks have been trying
West Over Field
not to overlook any bov in ser*
Chicopee Falls, Mass.
vice—getting him a card or a re
membrance of some time.
(Change of Address)
Bananas, cocoanuts and chocof
Frederick E. Keeler. MOMM 2-c latcs arc almost off ithe market
Room 305 U S Navy,
What we couldn't do with a
bunch of the banans!
Hayward Hotel,
Well, it’s Tuesday morning, and
Los Angeles. Calif.
I want to get the paper out Wed
Pvt. Omer R Davis 35522356 nesday morning, so I must get
started
on my Santa Claus letCo. C 354 Inf. APO 89
Icrs. We’re going lo look for a
Camp Carson, Colo.
real long letter from you at an
eariy dale.
Tommy.

AdApesses of
Local Boys lo the
.Varioiis Services

Dear Tommy:
1 h.Yvc- managed to find time
to wnto the letter I promised to
you. The weather hero has been
very
chilly, the wind off the At
(Change of Address)
lantic ocean blows continually.
PFC Clinton R. Moore.
The days are very sunny; laH
U S Marine Corp Unit
night wc had our first snow fall,
Unit No. 1100, Care Postmaster. but it was light How cold the
New York. New York.
weather gets, I do not know. We
haven’t any thermometer, I guess
PFC George Hough.
that's so the guys can’t crab
Co. B—1st Arm’d Silig. Bn.
about how cold it is, when we
march from different buildings to
our classes.
The Maritime 'Training school
is located on the land that ex
tends out into the water. It W9
known as Manhattan Beach last
year. All that is left of the old
buildings is the casino and the
band shell or amphitheatre and
somi > large outdoor clocks. The
scho ol opened last September,
first group graduated last
December 24. 1942 week after 13 weeks of Maritime
Dear Tommy;
training.
Yesterday. Saturday,
Here is a letter to let you know wo drilled in the morning on the
how things are out here.
parade grounds for the dedication
I sure got o lot of Xmas cards ceremonies of the school. Next
and some from the ones I didn’t Saturday (Doc. 12) at 11 a. m.,
expect to. The cards out here are Mrs. Roosevelt and other notables
will b<* on deck to give a radio
not worth two cents so I doubt if address
on the dedication of the
I will be able to send any. I could school. This school is the largest,
send some but they look like and finest training school in the
those ones for 4 for a dime and world for maritime training.
I hate to have anybody think I am
Everything is brand now and
a cheap skate. So that is that up to date, with modem conven
There ha.sn’t been any excitement iences. such as electric Bendix
out here of late and I doubt if washing machines, plenty of hot
there will ever be again. There water, icc cream, cigarettes, pop
and radios and writing
is a swell bunch of gals out here machines
tables. Each barrack consists eff
U you get around the right ones, many different compartments,
There is also some lulus and that
;h compartment has its own
is no lie. After
Aftor being iout here j Sowere and "iavatorylacmi
for so long the white w’omen. everything is handy.
lo^ pole to the other wahincs.' The enrollment at the training
—No slum to the ones back home. ■ .school is 10.000 up to date_tost
Did >'<>u see that picture I sent | is as far as I know—yesterday
to mom'’ Well if you did, that I 350
came on deck and some
is the general likeness of the rest i
today. As long as
of them out here. Nice people. I ^
^ be
The navy opei
opened a ocw p.a«
iLSlTn‘thT‘ou‘Sfde‘*””
out here called the Breakers. It
This school IS a very interest
is a sw’oll place out Waikiki w’ay.
ing training center, they really
right ni ar the ocean Lots of leach
you the ropes before you
beer. mu.«ic and as I said
leave: the chow is good: it is a
before. w(»mcn. They (the wo :ood health center,
tier, aand feel fine
men) don I give a dam about any and
ind have three
i‘
good meals every
thing out here. It is one place to day—something I never did have
have fun if that’s what you're
to be in bed at 10
after. Well, that is all, out here
ery morning. ^ don’t
everything is swell and I like
liind'
t all sine
since I have
I
to do
it here as well as any place else.
‘ it. so does all the r
______
of the
guys
So Long Tommy.
; do the same except those in the
Yours since:•"'y.j-brig.
Wm
-V A. S, P. H„ T
^ ^ ^ ^
^
Box 13.2 suy on deck for 2! days untU 1
P. S. Say hi lo the gals and guys, get all of my shots. On Decern^
back there..ha ha.
. ber 19 I will get my first liberty
into New Yorkte City, whu
which
THANKS. FRIENDS
looking ft. /ard to. I am
Dear Friends of Plymouth:
30 minutes from Broadway by
I would like to take this time subway, so 1 will take them up
and thank EACH and every one on it
I will have to close now.
of you for the nice Xmas cards
So long,
that 1 received from you all. and
also the nice gifts that I received.
P. S. My sddren fa:
Hoping you all have a happy new
year.
Pvt Donald Fox
Shcepshead Bay,
Madison. Wis.
Brooklyn. N. Y.
Great Lakes, 111.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR?
. . . NOT FOR HITLER, HIROHITO OR MUSSOLINI
;

-■

IF WE BUY WAR BONDS

?

■

OW Glory has jmrt finished waving throngdi one year of war.
Tomorrow a New Year begins ... a year which we trust wfll
bring ns omtinned good fortune and
Every person in
Plymouth and the surrounding oommonity dAN help keep Old
Glory on top. It means simply this; That we must buy every
War Stamp and $ond possible during the coming year. It’s go
ing to take a lot of money to fight this war. We can’t stop now.
Americans don’t do it that way. Just pause a minute. You and
I are not on Batan ... we aren’t in the jungles of Guadalcanal
... nor Oie hot sands ai North Africa. But we are AT HOME.
Are we going to let the hundreds of boys from this community,
who are scattered over aU the world, feel that we are going to “let
them down” in 1843? I don’t think yon wffl.
Take another look at Old Glory. IM Hunter can tell yon
how it feeb to see the American Flag nnfuri on foreign territory.
It means protectim . . food . . oonfidoice dnd goodwill toward
America and Americans. It’s a symbol of which the entire world
is looking foi^-hope and peace. Why don’t you make your New
Tear's Resointion embrace the purchase at War Savings Bmids
and Stamps <rften7
r
^
;
THIS SPACE DONATED BY THEnLYMOUTH ADYERTISliat

§
i

);
f
K

Dear Tommy:
There isn't much to write
about from here, but I will try
rite .something,
to write
.something. How is all
around
id the town? M;
Myself. I feel
weU.
In your paper the news is
time
I
g<
by the tiir
get it but it sure
to get I will write
is swell to
you a letter
lett soon about what it
like here. It is awfully hot;
we all have a very dark sun tan.
It sure is swell over here. A lot
of time a fellow wishes that ho
was home, but we can’t win this
by being over there.

MYSTERY srar pp
m ROOM 1046
How police might have parod
ied an old adage with “Two many
CL.UK spoU the broth", on a
certain morning when the curtain
rose on one of the strangest mur~
dcr mysteries in the annala of
American crimes, fa told in a
thrilling story from real life—by
Theodore Roscoe—in the Ameri.
can Weekly with this Sunday's
(January 3) issue of Hie Detroit
Sunday Tiinea,

Miller-McQaate
Funeral Home
24 Hour Ambuloiice Serrke
Oar Phone 42

Night Phone 42

W

■

THE pLYMoaraiomo) M>vnrm0BR. nnmaDAT. decshbek m,

Borne of Siher King Troctm

Columbus and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Fey of Lakewood, were Sunday
guests of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. K. B. Cuip^

lyC
Christinas dinner. Mr. and Mrs.
ibert Greenwood of Elyria, Mr.
Rob
and Mrs. Wm. Root, Mr. Earl
Beath and Robert RooL

Mr. Gcorse Bettac ii (pending
lii. Fbtrest Smith and daugh
this week in Columbus, guest of ter of Columbus were holiday
relatives and friends.
guests of his parents Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. RoUle Meredith K. W. Smith.
of Detroit, Mich., called Sunday
Mrs. Pearl Chappelle was a holi
on Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. Wentday guest of relives in Shdby.
Mr. and Mra H. F. Boot enter
Mr. and Mrs. James Dones of tained at their home with a fami

Mr. Ic Mis. E. B. Miller and
children enloyed the holiday in
Wiliaid guests oS the former's
parents, Mr. and Mis. W. C. MU
lar.

Try In Plyaouth First

Ranger Chief (Ihate With French Soldier

1

Mr. and Mis. Wm. Johns and
Mr. L. Z. Davis were entertained
on Christmas in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. L. Z. Davis and family
of Crestline.

ii'

CASTAMBA

A±LiJJlJaLlIJi
GALA NEW YEAR’S
EVE FBtBLlC 'mURS.
n>a p. M.

Mr. h Mrs. Charles Cummings
and son of Willard srere enter
tained Christmas in the home of
Mr. and Mn. Charles Hyland.

(Friday & Saturday
' January 1-2
2 p. m. Cont Both Days
THE BEST BIUSICAL OF THE SEASON

Mr. tc Mis. Vic Munn returned
Sunday evening from Knoxville,
Tenn., where tthey were holiday
guests of their daughter. Mis.
Coats Brown and family.

JUDYGMUNDinmMEJINDMyiGIU.’
DONALD DUCK CARTOON-PATHE NEWS

Miss Evelyn MUler of Elyria en
joyed the holiday with her moth
er, Mis. Fred Sdmeider and hus
band. Afternoon visitors were
Mis. Jack Tarry and son also of
I Elyria, Miss Miller accompanying
them back.

Jan 3-4-5

Mrs. Maiy Storier of Cleve
land and Mn. Mabel Dickey of
Youngitown were holiday guests
of their aiater, Mrs. Anna Belie
Knight
i,es3f KUMiRO

Mr. & Mrs. H. J. Llppua and
daughter Jane were
Sunday
guests of Mrs, Kffie EUiott of
Norwalk.
^
,
and Mrs. Richard Hendricks
Christinas guests of Mis.

;KOME ON FURLOOQK
Roger Miller, son of Mr. and
Mn. Fred Schneider, returned to
Plymouth Monday morning on a
21 day furlough. He la a member
of the Merchant Marine and re
turns flum duty in the Panama
Canal zone, the Gulf and Atlantic
seaboard. A severe storm kept
his boat frmn docking on achednlc
time, Christmas eve, on the New
Jersey coant

"i»^noRiJjniK

Visitors over the holiday
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Gebert were Mr. and Mrs. Clifton
Gebert of Cleveland and Mr. and
His. C. J. I^rister of Laketrood

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO AIX

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday

ims

araetast Masital Shew

UmL CM. Wmu OwkFs tItM.
UUU RmA. Aflu ctoiR
• PTwoh AeM MMter to N«lh AMm.
rtot te fwk m
fm flte ttM ke Ant ouM to MrM M R
vtt A* AM iMk
tom «r tlto e. A. Rraar. As » mA|n Im
as AmrlwiR
«r** hittol— Aflir DlMfii M Wnm a IfBalnaRat nrfwul, A bat*
---- w y,
^
same lha laM battortas at Anaa*
tka farinaaa to taaJ aM Aa^ tba vttat mH al Oraa.
Hendricks' par«ots. Mr. and Mrs.
MAKES PLYMOUTH HOME
£. A. Emmert off bMarysville, O.
Oliver C. Waddington of Now
Castle, Ps. is now making his
Mrs. Earl Hankammer went to home in Plymouth with his Moth
Camp Wi
Wheeler.
Ga. to
spend uie
the er Ben Waddington and wife.
uvc'iu, VM.
lo sjwna
holidays with her husband, Pvt
Earl
AN INSPIRATION
Looking for an inspiration for
Mr. di Mrs. Arlle Fisher were
hoUday guests of Mr. and Mrs. IMJT. You'U find it in the appeal
J. E. Mackenbaugh of St. Mary's, ing painting by the weU-known
ai^ Henry Clive. It's called:
Ohio.
Miai May Flemiig and Mrs.
Nellie Oates of Shdby were
guests Christinas in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Ostes and
ijaughter Connie and Mrs. Agnes
Murray of Shelby.

front color pa<e of The American
Weekly, the magazine distributed
with next week’s Sunday Chicago
Herald-American.

Evsr ts Ham Tooc
New Htotl
Years
Day Jody GARLAND

&

SAT.

“FOR ME &
MY GAL”
GEO. MURPHY
OEHE KELLY
BEK BLUE

XDVEHTUREl
GOLD!
LOVEI SUN.
Tyrone POWER MON.
Maureen OHara TUES

<THE BLACK
SWAN’
la TKhalcolor
Laird Csmsx
OMcg. Sinilm

_ _START the NEW YEAR RIGHT BY ATTENDING PLYMOUTH THEATRE MORE OFTEN
• hts

Makers

j

WALT DISNEY CARTOON — POX NEWS
Wednesday & Thursday
January 6-7
ICE CAPADES CO.
ELLEN DREW — RICHARD DENNING

"KE mm Kvr

aymm

NOW PLAYING—A Doubie Feature Prognun
WOs 1—»

Coming Soon—■Gentleman Jim’-'^ringtiine in The Rocidca’-Tank at Eton’

Thursday AFYiday Only

Dec.31-Janl

Box oflBce will be open from 6:45 to midnight,
Show Continuous from 7 p. m. to 1:30 a. m.

Matiaee Mew Teaur's Day

“WORLD AT WAR”

Starting at 2 p. m. and continnous tU midnight

Made And Filmed by U. & Govemmoit
no. s—

‘Orchestra

“PRIVATE BUCKAROO”
ANDREWS SISTERS & JOE £. LEWIS
NEW YEARS EVE SHOW THURSDAY NITE
Friday & Saturday
Jan. 1-2
A DOUBLE FEATURE PROGR.\M
No. 1—

"JOAN OF OZARK"
JOE E. BROWN and JUDY CANOVA
No.2-

“THE SILVER BULLET’
JOHN HAGK BROWN—FUZZY KNIGHT
MATINEE FRIDAY 2 P. M.
Sunday-Monday

January 3-4

20c

Dao’tPajMonI

MiDinaHTnow
NEWYSRR^EVS.
STARTING AT 11:30 P.M.

TEMPLE

ADULTS

ay-Honday
Jaawury34
PiiBt Show 2 p. m. Sunday and Contfmioas

, ...I

wm

Wives’

6LENN MILLER’S
ORCHESTRA
Saturday, January 2
One Day Only
Matinee at 1:30, p. m.
Bank Nite on Satorady Thia Week Only

‘YANK AT ETON' ^Two Faced
MICKEY ROONEY—IAN HUNTER
Travel—For Common D^enae—News

'Dies.-Wed.-Thurs.

Jannary 5-6-7

‘GENTLEMAN JIM’
ERRCHi FLYNN — ALEXIS SMITH
CARTOON and NE\A%
Cmning Soon-p*GLASS KEY’-‘GAY SISTERS’
“PANABIA HATnE”
NEW YEARS SHOW THURS. MIDNIGHT
MATINEE NEW YEARS 2 P. M.

■a

h: 's

Woman’

GRETA GARBO-PKLVYNOINKUS
PLUS A COLORED CARTOON
Tneaday
Wedneaday
Jannary 5-6

PLUS LATEST NEWS ON OUR SCREEN
JUST FOUR DATS AFTE^ IT HAPPENS

HERE IS A VERY INTEREI^G WAR PICTURE

“BERLIN
CORRESPONDENF

BINGO
BIGGER & BETTER
THAN EVER
Start The New Year
Right-Try It!

'

‘

THE K.TKOIRK (OHO) AOVBII

Home of Silver King fractort

Mr. Ic Ml*. CeeU Smith and
famllr ipent Chriftm** eve with
Mr. and Mr*. Balph Moo» and
daughter.
Mra. Maggie Keeler of PlyBMUth wai a lupper guest Christ'
mas eve of Mrs. Della Cashbaugh.
Mr. U Mrs. L. S. Wise, daughter
Margie of Sandusky and their
son Dean Wise of O. a U.» Col*
tnnbus spent from Thursday un>
tU Sunday in their home here.
Mr. & Mrs. John Newmyer and

family of Richmond twp. and Mrs.
Della Cashbaugh were Christmas
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Moore and family.
Mr. & Mis. Paul Cline and
deu<hter Loii, Mr*. Jim Clin* of
WlUard, Mi*> Maty Cline of Cleve
lend. Mi** Kathryn Cline of
Orecnwich end Mr. & Mr*. Je*«e
Ruth *p*nt Christmai day with
their parent* Mr. and Mrs. Row
land Cline.
Mr. dc Mis. CecU Smith, son Ed
die and daughter Jo Ann were
guests at a family dinner Chrlstma« dry at the home of hia parenU Mr. and Mra C. D. Smith.
Mr. & Mrs. Ralph Moore and
daughters attended a family din
ner Christmaa at the home of hi*
brother Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Moore and family at Centerton.
Mrs.
Mitchell
brother
CbSLTla Betcfacf were Christmas
supper giu»U of B. A. Mitchell.
Mr. U Mrs. Henry Cook and
daughter Mary Jo of Attica, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Snyder and dau^>
ter Bonnie of Grand Forest Beach
and Mr. and Mrs. C. £. Davis and
son Jimmie spent Christmas, ev'
ening with Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Gra^ugh and daughter.
Mr. dc Mrs. Lyle Grabaugh and
daughter and Miss Louise Van
Wagner spent Christmas with
their paicuia M«. «nd mr». R. S.
Van Wagner and son. Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Solinger were Sunday
supper guests in the same home.
. Mr. 8t Mrs. Ronald Barr, Mr.
and Mrs. John McNeal, Mrs. l.eab

IHRKUCaTNINCiim
HELEN TOPPING MILLER J^bT

(JA___

•'

Try In Plymoatk First
MitefaeU of Willard and Charles
set Jan. 21, 1M3 at ten o'clock A song followed and the meetiog
Betcber of Akron spent Saturday
a. m.
closed with the Lord's Prayer. A
evening with BiCr. and Mn. B. A. ViUis B. Vertnilya esUte: Report short session of Green Bar follow
MitcheU and &mUy.
of conv^ance of real estate to ed the meeting,
Mr. ie Mrs. B. A. Mitch^ and
surviving spouse awtfoved.
Donald Smith has completed his
daughter Barbara Ann and Mrs. Matthew Kovasekitz estate. A
Elizabeth Young spent Sunday
sets of estate amounting to less tenderfoot requirements and will
with Mr. and Mrs. Park Keesey.
than $500 ordered released with formally be sworn into the troop
in January.
out administration. Transfer of
real estate ordered.
PROCEEDINGS IN HURON
Troop committee meeting wUL
COUNTY PROBATE COURT Philippine Schuck estate: Inven be held 'nmriday, January 7th at
tory filed. Value $19,400.
the usual time.
Charles A . StoU estate: Final ac Franc G. Tyson estate:Final ac
A fuU session of Green Bar wm
counting filed.
counting filed.
held Saturday evening at the
Johanna Luxun estate: Inventory
Scoutmaster's home. A progranv
filed. Value $5580.00.
was outlined for the next four
Sidney Collins Grimwood estate:
months. The main stress being
Harley B. Knapp appoint^ ad
put <on Emergency Service TYainministrator. Bond of $2,000 filed.
ing.
Jess Ritchey, Harry S. Mc
FoUowing roll call all scouts
Laughlin and Chari
Charles Crum ap- were divide in two groups. Both
HOME TO STAY
pointed
r----—rw appraisers.
■ Ilisera,
sides won one game of the Elec
Vesta M. Regula estates Final ac tric Fence. 100% attendance pins
Bob Martin, who has been tak
counting filed.
were presented to Paul Scott and
ing
treatments
in Columbus has
Charles Heyman esUte: Petition Warren Wirth. A compass game
for allowance of claim of ad was conducted by Scott and Thom improved to such an extent that
ministrator etc. filed. Hearing as. foUoWed by patrol meetings. he is now home to slay.

TROOP NEWS

W.W.U. r«ATURt8~
CBAPTBB OC

CRAPTXR Vm

Oovy WtaM. s rooM petietnm ea.
gtimr ott Ua way to a Job ta Moxftee.
ffoto M ter M Tntes. wbmn ha if gtwaa
a rido by Mono Lm Knee. Thaf bovo
an seeidtet. ood Oofy Is oortowty ta>
toad. Moo* too tekoo him to bor
becM. Aero ho flads two rooK»o tor
dCQ.'lfc
Maos Lofi bnoboad. U dotan&taoddo
pot down • won. Tho orronsoiiMS
«iw noorly mod# whoa ICoaoa loono
that bla aoo^tew, Ottrar Xtmball. has
mada It nocaainy ter bim to lay a pipa
Uaa Crom Um acighbortaf tow^ erdor
to sot water ter pewor. lloro trooblo
tme «p la tha term eC Oary*s trtwd,
Bffl Grant, who soot to a daaco with
Oaiy and Adolalda.

--------- _ar a
aocM shoes; he had escorted Ade*
laWe ifWkfrig crisp end smart and
altogether adorable in a pale yellow
dance frock and little goJdd^pers.
*nro<i look ilk* a djiodil.” h* adentredber.
'Wen, thank goodness for a dis>
earning man," she sighed, spreading her
‘ tr wide fluff of skirt carefully.
•*Ded Just told me I looked like
flftyr pou
pounds
s of butter.*
fc
Ibere was e little too much of B01
at the dance.
Gary danced with Adelaide once,
ntber aorkward^ because of his
in cut in before
rice around the
floor.
"Better sit down, fellow." be adwised fraternally. "You look aU in."
Gary went out on the terrace and

MBsau agamsi me wau. ana preewotly Adelaide swoo^ upon him
and slid her arm through his.
'Where oo earth have you been?"
ahe demanded. "You are the mestahtsive date X ever had. Come along
and dance. Sourpuss. '
> he danced with ner. and BUI
In immediately, whereupoe
Gary found hU aloof post again and
parked there for what seemed bourt.
AdMaide end Bin
disappeared.
«ame beck
She was airy and dlfRcult aU the
way homeI at
aad Gary said very lit-tie unUI they
bey were at the door and
fllim. sleepy and si........
sulky, had driven
.
-Che car back to the garage. Then
Gary said, "Thanks very muiichgfor
e pleasant
itant evening."
evtntog."
Garyr lay awake for a tong Ume.
ntaring Into the dark and con
conslderH would
ing the exquisite pleasure it_____
be to flatten Bill Oranfa viking
proflle into aocne particuUrly vis«OQj oil field mud. And then be
el^ wearily and woke to find that
it was raining.
Barvey was morose at breakfast,
^^ling about the rain and the
"There woe
Gary assured
gang working.'
Gary had u
the banker eegne
«ut
in bis
.....................
and walk around
over the place, looking over the
sSerrtdc and the water line, hla eyes
as odd and noncommittal aa a cou
ple of his own dimes,
Aad that night Barvey was irrita
ble at supper, wanting to know why
they bed to have aleak every night

Then came a morning, when the
driole slacked e little, and Barm
announced that the drlOera would
move on that day.
"Pretty muddy out there yet, to
move heavy machinery in." Gary
' keaikded
"Rickey aeys
een make It"
"Btokeyt" Oery cnrrlilfned. "You
didn't hire BlefceyT"
"Bure. I hired ^ Got the beet
price out oC him."
**Bus-hfs eutflfa to bad ahapel
TheYs why he made you e low price
beceufe hie stuff is no good.*nud
woo take a lock at Bidiay*8 bitsT
%Mor hadn't baea abarpeoed io
VMQtha whan I sew them.'
"Ha*H baim 'am sharpened — X

oegiD mat ansmoon, wneo tna nrst
of tha tramsndous trucks as^aarad.
m tte mIddM of tha pasture, the
truck bofgad down in ttie Mock
earth sod tbara it stayed
days, while a docan men
and shoveled and swore, i.
get It out But not flu e wind olew
«id the soO dried would it stir~
and by that tlma threa otfaar beavity loaded trucks had pUad up be
hind tt—witb the lifting hoUt at tha
tafl and of the precaeatoo.
Adelaide cUm&d to the top of
a feoca post aad sat thme. with a

8YNOFSU

51i

7

'WM

Gary Tallman. a yeunf patroli
gtaaer on hla way to a
to
g«U aa terr aa Texas,
Texas. where
wb«r« be
ba is gtvcti
a ride by Mona
Uo
Lee Mason. ‘Diey have
an accident.
la aeiioualy laiur«d. Mona Lee
cee bim to her
home. There
“
be finds
fit
two reasons for
gotnt oo to Ucxleo—Mona Lee'
Lee's
daosbter. Adelaide, and evidence of o
on the Mason ranch. Harvey Masoa.
Mona Lee's husband. Is foing ahead
with his plans tor a weD despite Cary's
pretest that they may not find oU Trou
ble has turned up ta the term of Mason's
•oO'IO'Uw. Oliver KlmbaO. srbo has kept
Mason from getting water except by
piptng It out from town aad who is waK*
fag ter Mason now as Moos Lee urges
Gory to Join them.

vey. Gary's bare if you want him,”
sb« said.
Harvey got to bis feet, end bis
face was red. "Come oo in here.
Gary. You know Oliver—and this

whaYs under the paint"
"You're bound to be a.^oora,
aren't you, darling?"
"Pm a petroleum engineer—I
hope. Where's your blood friend.
BIU?"
"Oh, but he's your friend—don't
you remember? He's tn Houston
now."
"Bad a totter from him. did
you?" Gary was being nasty and
anloying it
"NOt wasn't a letter. U was a
tetogram. l*ook savaga soma mora
—I Uka to shiver."
•
*Tve plenty to be savage about"
"Mother signed some papers,"
Adelaide said. *T don’t know what
they were,' but Dad was mad, and
wbm Mother tried to talk to him be
told her to shut up."
Gary walked away, thoughtful and
uneasy. So Harvey Mason was
mortgaging something—he'd bad to
undoubtedly, because an oil well
as a cash proposition.
But St last, on Saturday, the great
down and gra:

•be looked down.
euougn concrete
ssujt. US..V
down there. ttaer'U put this wooden
block on top of it And^en they'll
force water down there under enor
mous. pressure till It drives the
block down and the cement up, be
hind the pipe till it seals the sides
of the well. Monday they'll start
drilling." Gary said.
The great boilers roared, and the
hot oU smoke from the burners rode
the north wind and seeped Into the
house, and Mona Lee sniffed it un
happily. "You can even Uste it
in the eeflee," sbe complained.
'"Tastas Uka moeay to roc." Har
vey said. Ha was more affable now
that the ahiab
was dug.
Roughnecks with steel tongs
perched precariously high In the der
rick. and when a length of drill
pipe came riding up, th^ grappled
and held it. acrewing It on to the
length that bad gone down before.
Tban the black kelly Joint rode
up and was coupled to the pip^
and the whole went down, the swiv
el elanked into place again, the
rotary turned as the draw gear
grunted and whined—and deeper
and deeper Into the earth sank the
hungry bits.
At the
of the derrick the
crown block, with Its great pulleys,
spun and hummed as the heavy
cables
ftMj tightened.
boots splashed with mud and
grease. Harvey stood fascinated, as
tong as the rotary turned and drill
was going down, but when the roar
of the gears oeasad and the cUnklag of chains bagan and the pipe
came up slowly, stobberlng mud
water, anxiety tightened his
"SomethtiiB wrong?"
"Nope—just rhanging hlta. Want
to see what they're get&g out now?
Don't come too eto^ you'U get all
Ba erouehad ovar tha ahish pit aad
brought up a handful of gray, drip
ping debris In hla pahn. "Feel
that? ThaYs rock—'eapr^* oO
eaU tt Down b^ tbay'U

down. Hickey's going to diange t
“lave t *
tima.'
"Poor old earth! 1 wondar If It
hurts.”
"No groans yot But sometimes
the earth bates tha driO and blows
it out—and then for weeks you live
with trouble. You get a Mofwout oo
a wall—a cratar at (ba top and the
tides cave In and tha gas roars
out like somethlag out of beO. Tve
seen one btowout'*
"Bow do they .know the driU's
going straight down? Suppose it
webUed around axsd wont crooked
a^ maybe ended

anKtkp--

the surfa‘ce can widen tlH it gels
pretD' big at the bottom of the
three-thousand-foot hole,
wells put down that hit tha casing
other wells, three hundred feet
away.
"I wish we could get over on Har
per's place — 1 wish we'd bore
straight througn his house—the
mean old thingt"
"Seen your sister lately?"
'They were coming out Sunday—
and then Dad was still angry so
Mother phoned Grace not to come.
Sbe didn't want Dad and OUver to
get into a flgbL" She knocked on the
fence post with her clenched knuck
les. 'Tm stiff. Help me down. I
think I'm tired of this oil wcU. 1
think I need ■ mapto fudge s\mdee. Let's get this mud off sod go
Sawm -•

"Can't do lU I'm a workingman
Your father expecu
to stay
around. When anything happens.
rpens. it

this oO job for me.”
Paterson was s type be knew.
Suave, lawyer turned salesman.
*T don't think you need any outaide help to get at the bottom of
this proposition. Harvey." OUi
said. "You're not going to lose a
cent by accepting Paterson's propoalUou. On the other band, you stand
to lose plenty if you refuse to lis"Mlnd suting the proposlUoo?"
Gary asked politely.
OUver bristled s UtUe. "X don't
see why we should. We've made it
perfectly clear to Harvey."
"Perhaps I can make it plain in
a few words, Mr. Tallxnan." Peter•oo was blandly agreeable. "X hap
pen to represent the people who
own -

are wUUbg to taka over the lease
K^i-V7. niM wuuiau.
on this propertywnlneral rights
"Good-by. Mud-dsuber. Let me ooly. you uudet stand—and hold It
know when you get oU. wUl you?" fbr future developmenL"
"I won't need to tot you know,
"You figured this out, did you?"
You'U bear the gang yell aU the Oeior aeid to OUver, tniiUng eooQy.
way to town."
ITery etover job.'
Seven hundred feet, and stiU
"XYt a holdup, I don't care who
Hickey's draw gear groaned, and figured It outl" ffKwted Harvey.
the cables held, and the rotary
"You're quite certain then, Mr.
turned. Hickey grinned his tooth Mason, that you don't wish to pr<^
less, maUcioua gnn whenever Gary tect yourself by coming In with us? "
was around. But Mason bad an Paterson rose. "Your weU is only
nounced that Gary Tallman was his spudded In DOW. Plenty of trouble
field superintendent, and there was can happen before you hit the send.
nothing for Hickey to do but listen We could save you from eU IhaL
when Gary spoke.
you know."
The run grew hot and Hickey shut
'1 een save myaeU." snapped
down his gear often to oU up. But Harvey. "Good day. gentlemen."
nights were stiU cool, and the
‘Thv aren’t teUlng aU they
■teamy mist drifted over the slush know," Gary said aihtn OUveYs
pit. where water, wanned by frlc- car bed becked viciously out of the
tioo. spewed out endlessly, bringing drive. “Something's stirring—end
up from the earth the ^st of the may not be pretty."
drUL But ftUl '
Very early next morning Gary
and the bhs sren
saw the man in the brown suit
kept oo grinning.
walking across the field. "Oucbl"
Eight husidred feet and a steamy be said to Bickey. "Z knew IL
morning, and Gary looked up to see Here it comes."
a hairy figure leaning against the
'That feller?" drawled Hickey.
tool box. A roughneck eased his "He’s a lawyer. Slide EUls. from
Itching nose with the back of his up in town."
flat, and spot "Yonder’s old Hugh"Might aa wen slog along down
ey." bo said. "We'ro going to get there end aee whet he wants."
oU."
Harvey end the lawyer walked
Gary walked over to the old man.
toward the house, and Gary went
"HeUo, Mr. OothergiU. Come out back to the slush pit. but unease
to aeo us bring in this dry hole?" made him prickly. He went to the
"I smeUed her." Old Hughey bouse an hour later, heard loud
^ several places. voices barking at each other in the
"I can ffpHI h' driU ten mUes off. I living room, and slipped upstairs
What you got over yoodor in that \ unobtrusively.
pit?"
He beard the front door close
"Rock cuttings. Lime, mostly."
while be was shaving, and then
"Yeah, I know. And you can the sharp
of the back door as
drfll her to
and aU you’U
Harvey went out Then Ellis' car
git is Ume and salt srater. 1 been went anarling out of the drive and
foUowing oU all over this country
when Gary went down again, Mona
toe fifty years. Reckon Harvey MaLee was Ungerlof in the halL
■eon la fhdn’ to lose about ever*"OasTs Slide CTls was here." she
thlng he’s got on this here wild began at once. "There’s some kind
cat"
of trouble. X could bear from up"I guess he's not worrying."
itelrs—pert of It It's something
about tUa place."
"Thla place? But you own it
You've owned it for years."
there egein end Hickey growled
"We haven't owned all ot it for
when be aew him. "Meson bad
years. We started with thia hun
ought to rw that old bum off."^ be
dred acres along the road and year
grumbled. '.'Be'e bed luck."
by year we bought more. Harvey
-aded tor aome of It and then be
But old BOghey oafly eat quietly traded
ought
under a tree, taking out his plug to
bacco DOW end then to whittle oo it
Gary, feeling vaguely sorry for the
old mss. begged e couple of slices
"Don't worry till you have to. If
of breed end a rhirken tog from
Marie for Bugbey. Hngher accept- it's acrious. we'Q bear about it soon
ugf^and until then we won'
ed them with toffy grace, but Gary
worry." Gary gave her a flUal bug.
did not linger.
"You’re a ^ comfort, Gary,"
Gary h^ heard voiees In the Ma
she sighed.
son Uvtng room—voices raised a
Gary went beck to the derrick,
little tooloudly. Barvey*# voicefound Barvey standing there glarend another that be knew betooged
ing at
It iit.
to OUver Kimben
"WelL it's begun." be mapped,
Be went back, intending not to in"That was Slide Ellis. He says be's
trude ontoss be should be sum
going to get out an injunction
n'to
moned, but In the beck hell Mona
keep me from putting down this
Lee caught at hla ttoeve and drew
well. lYs all a cooked-up mess, and
bim aside. "lYa OUver," ahe whit,
pared* pale with a deaerate kind
of eefltement. "Be came out and
travel^ around.
brou^t eome big oO man with him.
(1 fallows."
the big oU
Tbey're arguing In there, and Har
"Juff how 1s thU fellow BUU
veys beginning to get mad. I iisIng about stopping you oo
tailed unrteirs. I went you to go tav
I?" Gary
asked
wear
‘
Ow. rm going to qjeek to Her"Be totaka be'a ttSDid
a na
la ftia ttfle tltto to (hat place <

mi:
sa-' '-i
tier tvme lb* knak s mile dewe Um tMd.
I

Slide says he represenu
Plummer'a minor heirs."

e of

and was frankly listening, spet dis
gustedly. "How could old man
Plummer have a minor heir?" be
demanded. "Plummer wasn't nev
er married to nobody."
"Slide Ellis claims there's a boy
seventeen years old that be een
prove was EUhu’s son—end that the
boy’s property rights in this land
were violated when Elibu sold out
to me."
"A holdup," said Gary.
"Old
•tuff. But be may he able to get aa
Injunction, you know."
"I won't oempforatoe with a low
heel like tUde nui^oor with that
crummy son in lew of m^, either.
I'mgSafl ahead v
well, U
X have to fight (
net# of
Thxsa to do A"
"I'd advise yim %■, e— your own
lawyer, at any rata," Gary said.
"ru go e^ see him the first
thing to the morning. Aad TU tot
those birds krjow they're In a fight"
**Ihe thing to do now," Gary told
Blekey. "U to rush this weD down
as fast as we can. safely, before
somebody comes along to atop us."
"O.K., young feller." Hickey said.
"Well Jam her down till they come
out with the pepers."
Gary suyed out late thet night,
watching the drllUng, and Adelaide
came out with a flaahiight xnd
perched oo the tool box, watch
ing, too. Gary went and leaned oo
the box beside her. "Loi^ I wish
•he was down." be said.
Under the flaring lights, the great
behemoth labored end grunted oo.
“Make a swell mural, wouldn't
it? Zf some artist could catch those
lighto and the glow from the boOert." He jumped es the rumbling
machinery was suddenly silenced,
and a yell came from the men oo
the derrick floor.
Gary ran swiftly end Adelaide
followed. Jumping lightly over
planks and puddles. "What is it?"
she gasped as she climbed up and
looked at the grim-faced group of

Hickey. Aj
In it bad slowed to e atop, dim
ly visible in the dusk, end one
man got out and lifted the hood and
stood fiddling with something about
the motor. Gary tensed that this
was a stall, that the men who stiU
•at in the truck was watching bim.
and not his partner. He was eertein of this when a car whirred by,
honking, and the flare of the head
lights showed, briefly, a brand new
ax lying in the beck of the truck.
He walked boldly out to ttie truck.
"You feUows want tmnelhing?"
ba asked.
The man at the hood let it down
with e bump. "Ain't hitting right,"
be mumbled.
"WbaYs up? Oot
trouble on your water line?"
"You knew about that, did you?"
"No, are didn't know nothing
about It. Just iceo you standing
there—"
"You saw me standing there and
you knew that something was wrong
with our line. You'd better get
going—the sheriff's oo his way out
They swore at him, and the truck
tore away, but not before Gary had
noted the license number.
At one In the morning the break
bad been repaired, the boilers and
But Gary and Harvey stfll sat <
the tool box, and Adelaide inslatad
oo staying with them,
"Well, maybe nothing more win
blow up before morning. Son." Bar
vey acrutinized a piece of paper to
his band, by the light of a match,
‘Tve seen this Uceqse number you
got off that truck before. I’m try
ing to remember where."
•eld.
they actually cut the line. The
thing we have to do now is to see
that it isn’t tampered with again."
"Could put it underground—hot
we won't need it long enough tor
thaL" Harvey said. "Bow tar down
Is ahe Inow?"
"Twe!
elve hundred feet. But toto
Is going to be a deep wcU.
“teon. Rickey says so. toa"

"No water. Somebody has cut our
line. Get your ear, quick," Gary
ordered. "We’Q have to find the
break and Ox it."
OIL But time is what we
Ttte rumble of the boQers died as
need."
the fire was extinguished. Men ham
"And time, unless Tm very much
mered in the slabs of wood that beld
mlsUken. is exaeUy what they're
the heavy joint steady in the cas
not going to give you."
ing. Hickey Ut his pipe and sat
With morning, e carload of dulL
down on the tool box, but Gory
faced men arrived very promptly,
gTvt Adelaide ran, stumbling aad
and though Barvey went into a rage
panting in the dark, to the garage.
be bad to accept service on tha
"Maybe we can get it flzed with
documents.
out teUlng Dad." Adelaida said
"But let: me
r
tcQ you something.
breathles-jly. as they dragged the* Chad Wingate." be fumed at the
tha
doors open. "He's had so much
deputy. "Just as soon as X get my
trouble already."
wen going. I'm going to see we get
"Take It easy." cautioned Gary,
some tumest officers to this county.
as she backed out with a roar and
I have influence enough and I pay
be jumped aboard.
taxes enough to do it"
‘^but up and quit grabbing things.
"Look hare, Barvey. Tm just a
rJl get you there.”
hired hand of this county, and whan
They found the break a .tiUe down
they band me them things, Tm ,
ttie road. The pipe bad parted
•worn to see they git into the bands
clean, as from an ox blow, and one
of the men whose names art writ
end of it stuck up, threshing around
’em,"
"We gotto leave a man
nu
hare to
see thattyw
you obey this
is bare <order
was dancing around it, trying to
.
of the cour
court"
Chad Wlagatt
toad the water off Into little ditches
minded Harvey. "And
>d tt you want
before it flooded his yard.
to go to town. Harvey, you can tide
In along with me.’*
"And I worked bard oo those
"X don't want to ride with yeul"
"Every pansy wlU be replaced."
roared Barvey. 'Tm fighting mad,
Gary insUted. "You haven't a
and before I'm through, somebody
phme here, have you. mister?"
la going to get busted wide open."
"O.K.." drawled Wingate, "but
"Na But----------—---------I one down at
M* S*
Ripley's milng tUUoo."
all this ain't doing you any good,
you know."
"Go there. Adelaide. Tetopfai
the water company and ask them
then to
Harvey stoOted away, and Hickey
shouted an order. Wheels were
send out somebody to turn the 'water
off oo this line; and then caQ your
turned, water was ffmt off. the ro
father and teU him to send H
tary slowed to a rumble and then
baited, the crew bautod up the gear
down with a couple of men and
some wrenches and two-inch pipeand made
tade it fast, then jumped
one length of it. Can you remember
down from the den
an that?"
Gary squatted oo hla heels in the
smoked. And prcsmtly Harvey
dark, bearing the precious water
came out of the bouse, bristling aB
wasting sway in the gutter, know
over Uka an angry masttff. his .
ing that that was Harvey Mason's
Sunday
suit ou. and drove off to t
money running sway down there.
consult
his lawyer.
Tt«, after about twenty minutes,
the flow of water atopped. He drew
(TO n CONTOWMDJ,

THE nmaam (omoj AovamsHi nnmao&Y, xitxsemS§i^m
Borne of Siloer King Tractors
InJoPM
Lutheran Congregation
PLYMOUTH GRANGE Community Remembers . mada of those heids from wkidi
The FtyBMBtfa Adrettiaer Books Now Available
WSft found flurinf tfaq
The following officers of Ply
Local Boys In Service ‘ reac(j^
At The Local Library To Vote On New Pa^r mouth
past six year* and any other cat«
community Grange will be
I Yr. IS: • Mo. t\M

Want Ads
JOB SALE —Three treeh cows.
J^uiie In Roes, Route 98, Plymonth, Ohio.__________I0-17-14p
WANTED — Woman for house
work and care of child. Box
S8S, Mansfield, O.
10-lT-24p

roR

SALE—30 White Bock Pullet*, averaj
to lay. Enqi
FOR SALB-One girl'* bicycle;
new paint, good tires. Inquire
Raymond Ste^, 34 Plymouth St,
Phone 17.
3QP
WANTED TO BUY—A late mo
del sedan, in good condition—
terms cash. Inquire Carl Ehrct
RFD 3. Shelby. O.
24-31-7p
FOR SALE—Two milking goats,
wUl freshen April 1st Reason
ably priced. Enquire G. A. Bnice,
New Haven, O.
31p
LOST STRAYED OR STOLEN—
Black and tan hound oh Christ
mas Day, near home. G. E. Mittcnbuhler. Plymouth RD.
31p
IjOST — Pair of spectacles, with
light color shell frames. Re
ward. Leave at Advertiser. 81c

Mitt Mildred Sloan, county li
brarian. announces a story hour
for the community over WMAN,
Mansheld, every Satiutlay at 5:30.
She invUtt the children to listen
in at this time.
In our own library, two gifts
from local children are acknowleged. RiU Keith and Jimmy
^utt, both splendid patrons of
the library, gave a cash gift to
the library funds. The board is
deeply
appreciative of the
thoughtfulness of these children.
BooklUvtows
While December may be the
peek month for most business
houses and homes, the circula
tion at the library usually goes
into a nose-dive. However, after
the hustle and bustle of the holi
day season is over and we really
settle down to the routine busi
ness of liv
comes into its own.
Special attention is called to
the following three books:
Assignment in Brittany — A
British Intelligence Officer risked
everything to -find out wbm the
Nazis were going to use the coast
of France. His entire life depend
ed on the fact that he resembled
a French soldier who had escap
ed to England from Dunkirk. Ifs
a thriUer.
THE ROBE — Uoyd Douglas.
For thirty years Lloyd C. Doi^*
las has been preparing to write
this book. It is a distinguished,
disturbing and exciting novel
about another terrible war in
history, not unlike our own.
I WRITE FROM WASHING
TON — Thte has been a best seU-

FOR SALE —1940 Deluxe Tudor
Ford Sedan, heater, grille guard
and fog lights; in good condition;
5 go^ tires. Must sell on acount
Marqi
of going to the navy. One owner. went en
to Washington in 1932
James C. Campbell RFD 1, Wil
lard, O. Next to the Tops at Del correspondent for the St Louis
phi Phone WiUard 3115.
31p Post-Dispatch, he took with him
by his own confession two strong
PUBLIC SALE — We wiU seU prejudices.
'‘As
As an outlandi
outlander, a middle
the following articles at our
western."
tem." he says, 'T have a deep
store, located on Kniffen Street
licion of big government and
Greenwich, Ohio, Saturday. Jan. suspicion
I have never been
2. 1943, beginning at 12 o'clock, big business.(.11
noon: Minneapolis-Moline Mcxlel able to see how we could have
democracy if all the .order*
R Tractor, Combine, plows, grain
binder. Birdsel Clover HuUer, came from a few men in one city
walking plow, cultivators, feed on the eastern seaboard, whether
' Wash!
grinder, set of harness. Oliver rid
. p.ejal ** i may get
ing plow; mowers, com planter,
grain drills, Clipper fanning mill in the wny, hat not, 1 Iiope, ux>
much to obs.nis'c the storj*."
and many other articles too
Far from ob4.utii»; the store,
inerous to mention.
VAN SCOY TRACTOR SALES, these preiuciceA. shar^ with him
by most Americans, have inane it
Owners.
possible for Childs to give u*
Harry Van Buskirk, Auct
v/hat to this reviewer'* way of
thinkingr I* hhe best book yft
written about the New Deal It
II pal
is
neither
analytical history',
that
uiat AI wux
will ijxuijr
carry uii
on with
wiu) the
ui< sales
of peppermint, spearmint,, idill oU nor Is It pro or an i .Nca Deal It
and vanilla, 'through mailI <orders, is a thi.ouglily human account
AU orders prepaid. Many thanks of the s. ccuttc.3 and failures of
American seU-govemmem in the
for your past patronage.
&
Mi,. Rudy Rader. Sr. last decade.
While I v/ould not do away
19 Trux Street
31-7c
Plymouth, O. with one chapter in the book, al
most any one chapter is worth
STOCKHOLDERS MEETDIG
the price of all There has been
The regular annual meeting of no bet ' explanation given <
stockholder, of the Peoples
why rural
ral resettlement was
tional Bank of Plymouth, for
j,v
purpose of electing directors for
lere have been few such vivid
the ensuing year, wiU be held in accounts of the 1935 and 1940
their banking oIBce, tTiiesday, presidential campaigns. The stor
January 12, 1943, from 1;00 to ies of the two great liberals. Nor
2d» p. m.
ris and Brandeis. are prose and
C. M. LOFLAND. Cashier. poetry. And the overall effect is
10-17-24-3I-7C
________ to dissipate any feeling of despair
concerning the American politi
J. E. NIMMONS
cal system.

Upon the recoromeudftlion
Dr. MUoy. president of the Ohio
Synod, Rev. Lambertus of Divin
ity Lutheran church, Toledo, last
Sunday, was tent to the local
church as a prospective psstor
This Stmday, Jan. 3, la the an,
nual congregational meeting
which time the eongreeatinn wii)
vote on whether or not a call
should be extended to Rev. Lambertus. AU memben are urged
to attend this meeting whether
they did or did not hear Rw.
Lambertus.
During the Sunday school hour
the following offleers were elect
ed for the coming year:
Superintendent,., Gerald Culler
AssL-Supt ............... James Root
Secretary
..........Arline Ford
Treasurer.............. LoweU Keith
Pianist................. Mrs. G. Culler
Chorister............... Orva Dawson
Asst-Chorister---- Chas. Beaver
Primary Supt
Mrs. G. Brown
Cradle Roll SupL . .Mr,. H. Biller

Crash VIcUri Arrives

C4SH PAID

FOR DEAD STOCK

DECISION DELATED
Judge C. H. Huston has re
served final decision until early
In January in the divorce action
of Grace Heath against Earl W.
Heath. Arguments and evidetKC
were completed lato last Wednes
day in common pleas court, in
Mansfield, but Attorneys W. F.
Black, reproenting the plalntill
and Don Young of Norwalk, the
defendant, will confer with the
judge early in January.

EveoEOne of Plymouth’s
(03^ in Uncle Sam’s service etaUmod througtiout the worid were
remembered with two brand new
dollar bills and an approprtote
letter. TTie letter, were sent by
insured mail coating lOe e piece.
Two new doners in addition
those already printed include
Clay Hulbert Mto Mia. Mabel
McFaddca
^
While the greater portion
the money was contributed by
businen men, individuals, organi
zations and churches, the placet
stlU lacked a few dollars to com
plete the list and were donated
by the Ladies’ Auxiliary of Um
American Legion, sponsors. The
list of 77 include only the bmrs
within
Ithin th.
the corporation.
The toUoaring letter accom
panied the gift;
December 21, 1942
To Our Boys In the Service;
With the Christmas season at
hand, the folks back home are
thinking more than ever of you
boys who wiU be away this year.
We are, therefore, sending to
each of you a UtUe remembrance
whkh we trust will in some way
bring to you a message from the
folks back honfb.
This little gift is from the en
tire community. It is our en
deavor to remember every Imy
in the service wherever he may
be. Of course we cannot do very
much tor any one of you, but rest
assured that the best wishes of
everyone accompany this little
gift It is our earnest hope and
prayer that another Christmas
season will find you all home safe
and sound with your loved ones
again.
With the best wishes tor a hap
py Holiday season and a pro^
perous 1943, we remain.
Your, lincerely,
Plymouth and Community.

To Test Cattle
Since 1935 Huron county has
been a modified accredited area
and practically free of Bovine Tu
berculosis. In order to maintain
this accrediUtion \fk the past, it
has been necessary to test oU cat
tle in the county at least once ev«^
cry three years. These three-year
tests must also indicate leu than
one-half of the percent infected
animals.
The present accreditation, re
sulting from the 1940 test expires
March 1. 1943. It is of interest
to all daily men and milk con
sumers of U'te county to have this
accredhalion continued. In 1943
the cqpnty may be accredited by
following either one of the two
methods. First, all cattle in the
county may be tested as in the
past years; second, tests may be

tie which ,t]iM county T. B. Cocn^
mHtee'Tnfiy dflaignate.
At a 9«eem mating of the oouo,
ty Coctfi^itie k was dedded, doe
to the tfibrtlte of farm labor and
mileage rationing, to follow tbfl
second plan. Th^fore, all herds
in which reactors have been
Tuuku during the past six years
must be tegted os well as all benb
from which milk is being sold
for retail within the county in
accordance with the county health
code. Other herds may
tested
if thb owner so requests.
Providing the number of re
actors among the cattle tested is
less than one-half of one penxn^
the county will be reaccredited
for pother three year period.
Early in January all herd own
ers in the county will receive a
card which>may be filled out and
returned to the county Agricul
tural office. The test will be made
free of cost to the herd owners,
providing their requests are re*
ccived by January lOth.

CHURCHES

PLYMOUTH METHODIST
Etenit R. HMom. leatolM
Thni«Uy—.....................................
7:30 p. m., Prayer Service; Acts Q
8:30 p. m.. Choir
9:30 p. m.. Party
11:15 p. m.. Watch Night Wonhip
Sunday—
10:00 a. m., Church School Wil;
lard Ross, Supt
11:00 a. m. Church worMiip. Com!
munlon Service. Rece^on of
members.
ST. JOSEPirS CHRUCH
Rav. Clomont Gappact Pastor
Mass on Sunday at 8:00.
'Ifais on Friday at 8 a. m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday sehool convenes at 10.
Helen Dick's class have the woiship period in charge. All shoi^
endeavor to be present on Umt!.
Morning worship at 11:00 A. M.
Sermon theme; Spare Not Length
en Thy Cords and Strengthen
Thy Stakes.
Youth Fellowship meet thi.
month at the Methodist church.'
Song service and Junior C. E. at,
our church. Choir ' meets this,
Thureday evening at 8 p. m., and
the Juntor choir at 8:45.
United Workers meet Tuesday
evening.
11 members of the congrega
tion are urged to attend the
ah Ni^ at the church be
ing'af 9 p. nu, and continutm the New Year haa been
lered in. The first pa|t of the
---ning will be given /over to
games. A worahip perida will be*
gin at 11:35.

f iemund Flateral Direelort

McQuate Funeral Hom
INVALID CAN MNVteN

..d'to

IMPORTANT

NOTICE
Durfiig jfinuary, February and March We Will

CLOSE WEDHESDAY RIGHTS
Flowered Frock ^
Fattara Na. 079—Wa can't giv*
you any nania tor tbesa flowers, bert
tbay DO add wilitnltad tfamoor to
this young, sUm fitting, back buttoning prlneeM frock. Imaglnathis
stylo tin a mhOj ehaekad wool or
rayoD crept with a flash of color
ittem No. fiTTl to In stoet 11.
Patto
19. fllza U with ibort
tiMVtt takM 9H yards 19-toch msyk yard contrast for n'v

Dtpniaiig Ml til. nsS

iMPROvna
Mrs. Florence Brokaw. who is
IMMEDIATE SERVICE making her home with her sister,
Biy a msU ■
CoQwl Mr,. Frank Spillette and husband
in Tiro during her convalescence,
HORSES $2. COWS
is getting along nicely.
Mrs. Brokaw suffered a tnetured ihoulder and other iniuiica in
a recent fall on the ice^
' WayB. Comiir T«t Par*
WaUagiaB 9228-L
CABO or THANKS
AMiUnd 214 Mate
I deeply appreeUte ^ «U ,
many acts of kindness by neigh
bor, and friends, both to myielf
BaaRM Mi
Bowling balla hate a coca M Baa and family, since my accident
to you aR
tebter put In shapa mim MM* Many, thanks
Iba. C. X. Nannum.

Water line Leaks

Despite the heavy ratnfilla the
past wcek^the water main on the
south side of the square decided
it wasn't sufficient to get
ground thoroughly wet But when
water started seeping in the coal
basement of the Sourwine Hotel,
it was in sufficient quantity to
call tor help. As a result.
ult. Water
Superintendent Clyde Crawford,
his assistant Ernie Rooks and Ken
Luteman s^nt Tuteday digging
in the mud. It was a “nasty" job.
but the boys really went after the
leak. It required a couple of days
to get to it, and replace the old
pipe with new.

Lieut Richard Farrsworth, o
ly survivor of a crew of aeven
in a bomber crash at Bogalusa,
La„ on Aug. 23, is spending a 30
day leave with hla parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Levi Farnsworth
New Londaa
Jack Daniels, son ol Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Dariiels of near New
■ CARD OF THANKS
London, was on the President
We wish to thank all those who
Coolidge, sunkViear the Sotomons
and has informed parents that he remembered us at the Christmas
season. We deeply appreciate tne
isallrlidit ‘
courtesy.
Northern Ohio
*AIANK8. FRIENDS
31
Telephone Operators
Bennie Waddington wishes
thank hb many friends who re
membered him with cards and New Haven Cadet
gifts during the holiday season;
Enters Basic Traininer
also the. Fate-Boot-Heath Com
Having completed training from
pany fA their generous gift. AU
primary flying school at Bruce
are vety ^uch appreciated.
Field, Texas, Aviation Cadet Cecil
C. Burr has now been transferred
to-Randolph Field, where he will
receive basic training in prep
signed his work and returned to tion toward the final step in an ad
Plymouth. He is expectirrg to Jre vanced flying school
Randolph Field is well known
caUed into the Service at aiiy
tor producing many trained men
time.
of the army air force.
UNDERGOES OPERATION
IN HOSPITAI.
Miss Ruth Burger of Canton
Raymond Black, New Haven, Is
underwent a tonsilectomy Tues
the Willard hospital with a
day at the Shelby hospit^ Her
skull and facial lacera
mother. Mrs. Lloyd Burger;|M vis- fractured
tions.
According to the state
highway patrol his auto Thurs
day night, rammed a tractortrailer outfit driven by John Loparo and Charles Scott, both of
Cleveland, on State Route 96,
tour miles east of Shelby.
Lopato, who was treated tor
face cuts, told patrolmen Black
Ignored stop signs at an Interrection. Scott was treated tor a frac
tured rib.

Licensed Real Estate
Broker & Insurance
L. Z. DAVIS

GIVES HAIR FOR WAR
The following uticle taken
from the Willard Time, wiU also
interest
Plymouth community aa
tiVk Public 8q.
Plrmottihe O. Mrs. Blair
and daughter are for
Insurance of All Kinds mer residents of Plymouth aa well
Tiwurancw Thai Raany latum as WUlard.
Mrs. Frank O. Blair of Garrett,
PHONE 1091
Ind., formerly of Willard, sent
three braids of hair to Friez tc
WE PAY FOR
Sons, Towson, Md., a division of
Bendix Corporation, tor use
HORSES - - $2.00 the
in making scientific initrumeoti
COWS - - $1.00 and
received a certificate of
(of tiM and eoadiiioB)
thanks. One braid was 60 inches
— CaU —
long, another 42, and the third 3Z
long.
NEW WASHINGTON Inches
Before Mrs: Blair had her hair
cut several years ago her trasses
FERTILIZEB
trailed tour inches on the ground
Reverse
1
^
Tel charge* t
■ 2471
__ _____ _______ 4 0. wreckMew WatUagtoMs OUo
master here tor many years ind
E. OBUCK8EXB. lac
was forced to retire two or tiuee
years ago because of rheumatism.
They sold their property on Wood
bine street. Willard, and moveo
to their other house In Garrett
The last word from them was that
they missed their friends in Wil
lard and hoped to move back.

installed neset Wednesday evening, January 6th
Grange: Master, Carl
Overseer, Mn. Itae Soutwine;
Lecturer, Mre. David Webber;
Steward, Mrs. Roy Lofland; Ass’t
Steward, Roy Lofland; Cfaaplain,
Mrs. Clayton Pugh; Secretary,
Mi,. Geo. Cheewman; ‘ireasurer,
Geo. Cheeseman; Gate Keeper,
Robert GUgsr; Ciote, Mo. Cly^
Foraker; Pomona. Mnt Rose Tut
tle; Flora, MtiL Bradley Roberts;
Lady Ass’! .Steward. Hr, Sam
SponseUpr. The executive com
mittee is Bradley Roberts, Willis
Tuttle and Clyde Foraker.

Darling & Co*

■«a4 IS MBta to ^ .cm
Mch pmm tttortt) ttte

Patricia Dow Patterm
•N w. tm au M0W Tw*.

For the next three months, January, Fchraary and March,
our store will be doeed on Wednesday nights. This is in line wi^
a polky requested by the OPA in regards to he^nng the war ef>
fort — thrqngh shorter hoars, which means the conservation of
decfiica] oiergy and fuel
bi adtvting the policy of Wedneaday Night doaing for the
next three montha, we bdieve yon win iinderstand the reason,
and that here in Flyroonth, store honn wffl be diortened as dseidiere in the near futqre. Our store is open six days a' wedc and
Saturday ni^ta, for your convenience, and we can serve yon
in yonr demands for hardware and like ttems.

BROWN & MILLER HOW.

